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Recreation Pool named
'NikPark Oasis'

The new Nilcs Park District
pool, which is still under con-
struction, already has been
named the NilesPark Oasis.

.

A contest sponsored by the
park district succeeded in getting

by Diane MiNer

119 families to submit names for
the new zero depth poot,which is
scheduled to open on June 15.
The winning families, who will
be presented with season passes
to theiiew pool uro the Noparstak

Frórnthe

41t 6vva'

by Bud Besser

Letters-To-The-Editoewrit-
ers who doni sign their names
to their letters serve a sseful
pwpose. They keep us honest

An unsigned lettre was sent
to us daring the first week in
February winch berated us for
quoting Washington Post cor-
respondestBobWoodwartloa
the PeesianGsif war. The let-
1er-weitet saidWoodward ws
"a fiestrate Commie and cIen-
igeated our jsdgment foe pay-
Ing attention lo what he weole.
The writer placed Woodwaed
in the same boat with Ted

TscnerandjaneFOsda whom
they considered radicals and
inferred these people were
against this wonderful coon-
ry of oars". The letter-writer
ccn added a postscript zap-

riegos forwritisg abost being
'down in Florida.The weiler
onteoded we weeo "bragging,
,raggieg, bragging".

Lastjsne 24 a letter-writer
cok us to cask foe writing
host 'our walk through Chi-
ago". This left hood column
vas self-serving and was a
'00e attempt to be Niles' an-
wer loLakeWoebegOfle. The
oriter suggested we should
leave the column-writing Lo

Continued oupage 35

Múnicipaltaxesless in
NUes, Morthri Grove
Homeowners in Nitos and rect municipal property tax

Mortos Grove pay amosg the payments on an$87,000 home,
least musicipal taxes in 16 north- compared to $1,173 au Evanxtos
era suburbs, taking into accosnt homcowuerwouldpaY.
utility, water, library and license Separato surveys of Morton
tascxas well asproperty laxes. Grove's costs, which include li-

Accordiug to a survey con- brary charges, are about $70405
darted by thr City ofParkRidge, the same value real estate.
a Nitra pesperly owner can ex-
pert to pay about $458 - esclsd-
Ing library assessments for di-

Nues trustees
study site for
water retention

- by Nancy Keraminas
Niles trustees went on toar last

weekend, visiting publicly-
owned water retention areas in
both Skokie and Arlington
Heights.

'We had Ihr opportunity to
view property used for retention
basins that are operating as ball-
fields and parks," said Village
Maaager Abe Selman ofthe 8:15
am. Saturday bus outing. "Some
werenew tites and somewereex-
isting parks converted to reten-
lion.'

Last year Niles officials con-
sidered asiug a section of Oar
Lady ofRantom Church property
for emergency water retention
during peak eainfall periods bat
suspended plans when parishiOn-.
ers and some neighbors womed
about the safety of childeen

Continued on Page 11

Israel
Anniversary

a
Pages 20-23

family, 9339 Courtland Dr., Roan
family, 7131 Riverside, Solinski
family, 8150 N. Oconto,Ohlnos
family, 7952 Neya and the Kilts
family, 840N. Ozark.

Continued on Page 25

Schaumburg is the least expen-
sise cammusity surveyed, with

Continued on Page 35

Policé investigate.
elderly man's death

Hearing a loud bang the eve-
sing of April 14, a resident of a
building m the 8600 block of
Waukegan Road, Morton (trove,
hxckrd from herbalcony window
und saw thebody of s man iying
on thebuildings entrance canopy
threcaloriesbelow.

Investigating police saw the

mann cano and slippers lyiog ou
the grass near Ihr canopied en-
trance and found the mans fifth
floor apartment unlocked. Inside
they saw a footstool near an open
window that had Ihr screen re-
moved. In the kitchen there was
an unfmixhed meal 4 a- note

Continued on Page 35

Village offsets budget deficit
by adding 1/2 percent to sales tax

-Trustees
hike Nues
sales tax rate

bySheil yaHackett -

A hike in the NOes rates lax percent, comaeabloto Schauni-
uud a slight rise in propon)' LoX5 burg's lax and less than Chicago's
witt compensare for a $6.5 mil-- nighipureont.
lion dfirit i., NiIez 1991-92 TheNitra budget totaled out to
budget. The budget was pat o,. $3t,633,nau, figure 10.7 per-
public view and approved by vil- ceutover the previous yerres bad-
tage trustees at an open hearing gel.
April 16. - -

The current village property
Niles property owners will see lax levy will go up 4.9 percent

aboata twocenteise per$100 as- from the current .347 to .364 per
seasedvaluation, accordingloFi- $100 assessed valoatiou. An ap-
nance Director Gary Karshoa, peapriatioa ordinance and lax
and Nitra' shoppers will pay an levy willbe formally presented at
extra half percent in sales lax. thgAprilVillageBoardmeeting.
Theboostwillcoxtnhoppeml 1/2 Continued on Page 35

14-year-old reeiv herois

Photo by David Miller

Eighth grader lamant Hetnandez 14, found ings bond for his heroic efforts on March 27

himself in the spotlight April 9 at the Annual when he dove into the rain swollen Farmer'a

Maine Township Town Hall Meeting. Township Creek and rescued 10-year-old Avant Fatal
. . ,$upervisorJoat Hallpre500tedHefnandeZWith , ' (rorrtdroWning. The girlhad fallen from herbicy- -

a plaque of appreciation and a $1001-J-S. Say- de while ridingñearthe waters.

award
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Blasegets plaque
for. essay winners

Picturedabove are MayorNicholas Blase and president of the
Nues OptimisfClub Dean Strzelecki. Strzelecki presented Mayor
Blase with aperpetualpiaque for the AnnualJuniorHigh School
Essay Contest Winners. Eachyearthe flrstplace winners name
wilibe added.

GOP electiOn judges
recognized April 23

Sheldon MZIrCU1, Republican
committeeman of Nues Towa.
Ship, announced the Niles Tows.
ship Regular Republican Organi.
zalion will hold a special meeting
os -Tuesday, April 23. 7:30 p.m.,
at Oakton Park Community Ces.
ler,4701 Oalçlon St., Skokie.

This meeting will give recog.
ilion lathe Republican election

judges ofNiles Township. A ape.
chit program and receplion in-
elating Lt. Governor Bob Rastro
and a samba of other dtgnalar
-ies,hns been planned.

"Electionjadges are a very im.
portanl part of the election pro-
cens thatsafegnards one of the ha.
sic principles that oar coana-y is
fesaded on. I am pleased that the
Niles Township Repablican Or-
gonizalion is acksowledgiag
their civic eommitmest in this
way, Marcas added.'

This meeting is open lo the
public. For any additional infor-
malien please ,call the
N.T.R.R.O. informatisa tise st
93.g282

Today's Lemonade Stand
Could Be Tomorrow's

Apple.

-

It's ama2tng how many successful companeo
nIaIt an bacl'ard venlurea.

Somelimea att It taken Is a good dea and old
fashIoned hard work. But more often that not, a little
need money Is needed. And that's where we come In.

Small bualnennes are the lite blood of our
communIty. So whether you're an establinhed bualness
and want to expand, or you're an entrepreneur wIth a
dream, we might be able to help.

A Mil-Circo Bank

6251 Dempntor Sfroot

Prairie woods vólunteer
awarded for efforts

The extraordinary efforts of
RobertLoasdorffrom Chicago lo
reatare asdpmleetMiami Woods.
Prairie in Morton Geeve were re-
cestly recognized by The Nalatre
Conservancy, an international
non-profit conservation organi-
cation that protects nalneal habi-
luts forrare and endangered wild-
life.

Lonsdorf has been a votnnleer
steward forMiami Woods Peairte
for Iwo years. As sach, he directs
restoration ofthe natural area and
has bees as isaporlast factor in
developisg ecological masage-
mentatthe site. His work in close.
ly coordinated with the Forest
Preserve District of Cook
Coanty,which owns the site.

Miami Woods Prairie is a 20-
acre nataral area that is one of a
String ofprairies along the Chica-
go River comprising the North
BraschProixjes.

Miami Woods fealares a wide-
opes recovering prairie as well as
oak savannas along the blaffs of
the Chicago River,

The central prairie, the aile of
the alleged birthplace of the first
white pernos in Nites Township,
has shown as increase in prairie
grasses incladiag Indios genas
sod big btaeslem dne to restera-
tios effsrts. The stale esdasgered
moastain btne-eyest grasa has
also bees foand there.

Lonsdorf leads regnlar work-
days at Miami Woods Peairie, de-
ciding what restomtion activities
will be performed each week in
various ports of the preserve.
Typical work isclades collecting
and planting of native grass and
flower seeds and brash culling to
remove nos-native plants that
have pushed native species from
the prairie.

Ofparticntar importance lo the
snccemn nf nataral area restoration
ore Lhepreacrihed barns coadncl-
cd in the fall and spring or cairh

Historical Society
fetes training pilots

"Top Gansof 1943" portraying
the two aircraft training nhipslo-
easel in Latee Michigan daring
World War lt for the parpose of
training navy pilots is the topic of
discansion at the nest regalar
meeting ofNilea Ristorieat Soci-
ely. (The meeting will he held on
Monday, April 22, at 7:30p.m, at
the Maneam Headqnaetern, 8970
Milwaakee Ave., Niles, and is
open tothepablic.

The program will he presented
by RobertW, Milchter, pant pees-
ideal of the Navy Leagne of the
United States, and Capt. Charlen
S. Downey, USNR (Rel), who
participated in carrier landings
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Snhserlptlnn Role (In Advance)
Per single copy .5.25
Oneyear $13.00
Twa years $22.50
Three yearn $29.00
a year Snniar Cilloens, , , , $15.50
A year (ant nfoaisnty). . . .910.96
I year (rarelgu) $30.00

All APO addrossos
as mr Servicemen $2n.00

year. Farfrombeing a deslractive
force, elder the gaidaneg of a
specialty trained team of votan-
teers, Breis a vital calatyst forthe
rebirth nf prairie and savassa
remnants straggling to sarvive in
the Chicago area.

Restorationisis reinen fire,
once a nalaratly occarring prairie
phenomenon, lo grassland rem-
nases lhrnagh controlled barns
which eliminale brnsh invading
grasslands, combat the intrasina
of weedy species and reImos na-
trienta lo the soil.

Mach advance planning is in-
-volved in a barn, with careful at-
teation given to thn wealher os
the day ofthe event so conditions
arefavorableand safe.

While hin stewardship rote
lakes ap mach of hin apare time,
Lnnsdorfhas atan perforsnesj oth-
er cnn5ervaJ]ryrelated work

Volunteers sought
for disaster --

program -

Maine Township is ieeking
commanity volantoern forils new
Emergency Services andDiaaster
Agency (ESDA) DepaetineflL

Thedepartment, headed by At-
len Graher, is developing an
emergency and disasler plan for
nnincorporaledMaino Township.

Volunteers are needed to help
coordinate activities in the event
ofa nerionn disaster stich as ator-
nado, plan crash, chemical npill,
train derailment, major fire or

The Women's Asseciatios of flood. Dallen will inclade assist-
ilse Mayfair Presbyterian ing at the scene ofa disaster, pre-
Chnrch, 4358 West A(nslie St., vention, and recovery. Troiaing
Clsicago, has schedaled a Ram- will be provides!.
mage Ssle for Wednesday, April The Township's ESDA De-
24 from 9 am. till 9 p.m. and partment will coordinate emer-
Tlsursdoy, April 25, from 9 am. gracy management srevices in
sill 2 p.m. the Unincorporated sera with 0th-

Faraiture, appliances, clolh- er emergescy service providers
I

ing for mea, women and chit- andsnnoundingmanicipaiitirs.
tiren, and ssadry items ore avail- To volunteer or obtain fnrther
able. The saie will take place in information, call Meryt Riven-
tise church basemest. Por addi- son, Maine Township Director of
sioaai isforatation, call the Administration, at297-25l0, eut.
church office at (312) 655-0105. 244. -

daring that period while in Bain-
ing as naval aviator at the Glen-
view NavalAieSlatinn. -

Downey holds the unique dis-
tinctinu nf being the yoangest
commissioned naval aviator
(President Bush being the second
ynnageal).

The Navy Leagne is a patriotic
organization formed in 1902 lo
display information relating lo
oar navalI and maritime forces,

Mayfair church
Rummage Sale

nach as teaching a coarse na res-
toration ecology in the winter nf
1989 as part of the North Branch -

PraIrie Project educational pro- -

gram.
Last nammer, he paticipaled in

an advanced coarse offered by
the Volanteer Stewardship Net-
work to help him in hin role as
stewardof Miami Woods.

"Robert has areal commitment
to preserving and protecting Mia-
miWoódnFrairie," nays Al Pyott,
Illinois director of The Natare
Conservancy. "His efforts above
and beyond the call of daly are
ensaring that fatnre generaliona
wilt be able to enjoy the aaiqae
beanty of a a-sly endangered
landscape--the Illianis pmieie."

To fiad our aboat working with
the VolanieerStewaedship Net-
work at the North Branch Prairie
Projecl, call Alice ThOmpson at
(312) 338-4401. For more infor-
mation about The Natare Conser-
vancy,call (312) 346-8166.

Nues Chamber/Arvey's host
Secretary of the Year Award
The Nilea Chamber nf Com-

merco and ladasiry and Arvey
Paper and Office Products nf
NOes are co-sponsoring Appreci-
ation '91, a lanchgon which is be-
iagheldatWethiesday, April24.

tn addition to the presentation
of Ilse "Secretary of the Year
Award," a special color analysis
dgmçnslration by Model . knage

Centeewiibepreaentest,

Cost will be $40 for hoss/
secretary, additional secretaries
$20. Cash bar at 11:30 am.,
lnncisennatnnoa, Call (708) 647-
0144 foe reservations.

The lanchecsn is being held aç
The Hoase nfthe White Eagle,
$83MilwaakeeAve,,Niles,

- -U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP. -

-

WHOLE
LEG O LAMB

'st LB.

LAMB
RACKSor $49

ml
MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE

PIZZA
.) 12 INCIÍ '

L CHEESE FOR LOAF

2 12 INCH $7OO iRi9
SAUSAGE FOR

DONLOU
DRINKING
WATER GAL.

2% f s
MILK GAL

.

CENTRELLA -

-IÇE
CREAM .

CAFFEINE FREE
Reg. or Diet

-NABISCO . i

FIG
NEWTONS -

$-i. leoz.
COMO PUREE
ÓFCRUSHED
TOMJ
SUPRE
TAMJ
CENTR
AMERII
CHEE
SINGI
DELTA
PAPER
TOWELS :
SOFT N GENTLE
BATHROOM ' '

TISSUE 4ROLLS

PLEDGE
FURNITURE $ 19

- POLISH 140Z.

COCA COLA

$329
.. 12PK., 4PK16OZ.

12 OZ. CAl,IS N. R. BOULES

$119
u

2 ROLLS$
FOR

- ,: --- : - - . BUtiL00SDÁZÁPI aght
-' -SALE ENDS WED., APRIL 24

MEATS
'-

NORBEST
TURKEY BREAST

$1v
DELI

OSCAR MAYER 99BOLOGNA. . iLB
OSCAR MAYER
OLIVE or
PICKLE & PIMENTO$ 69 3LBS. $198

112L8. -CHUCK ME LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

s FIRSTCUTBEEF
1)2LB. BRISKET LB. -

PRODUCE
FRESH I EXTRA LARGE

BROCCOLI CUCUMBERS

BUN
- SWEET

I. CORN

CALIFORNIA HEAD
LETrUCE

39

3$FOR

CALIFORNIA
ARTICHOKES

-4$FOR

SPINACH

9
FRESH GREEN
ONIONS41

BANANAS

3LBS.$ IFOR

LIQUORS

FRESH HOMEMADE
CANNOLI DAILY

2! j,$399w, $I399J
- 1.5 Liter 750 ML. k-

J & B OLD CROW

SCOTCH STRAIGHT

BOURBON
..-,$i99I 750 ML -

1.75 Liter

BUDWEISER -

BEER

9oa
24

'i,_ 120Z.
CANS

HANNAH & HOGG
VODKA

_$ 99
1.75 Liter

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

s
4 Liter

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INEL

r INGLENOOK
WINES

BLUSH
CHABLIS
RHINE
VIN ROSE

- FRESH
BONELESS SKINLESS

- CHICKEN BREAST

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

HOTOR
98

SAUSAGE MILD U LB.

LEAN
GROUND

MICHELOB
BEER

$1 1694
u u

CANS
AMARETTO
DISARONNO

w e,esnra e the 'lohr to limit quantities nndssrrec t P,ivtifls ettO'S-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nAc% NILES
KII PHONE:uIv. 965-1315

NEW HOURS:
Mort. thrit Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
- San. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

LB.

PAGES

4M
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Roaring Twenties era celebrated
1 T I 1Uflíl TU

The Ron Smojen Orchestra, a IO-piace ties celebration
dance band. will entertain seniors at the Law- come to attend.

- ronce House RetirementHotels Roaring Twen-

Attention all flappers: bob
yourhair. grab yourbeau and bop
on over to the Lawrence House
Retirement Hotel, 1020 W. Law-
rencc Ave., where the resident
seniors invite alt to return to tise
Roaring Twenties' on Wedues-

day April 24, 1mm t-3 p.m. for a
free and open to the public cele-
bration.

Nursing home
presents families
information programs

Regency Nursing Centre, lo-
cated at 6631 N. Milwaukee
Ave., has begun a scies of educa-
houaI and infomsative programs
for lise community and for lise
families and eesidents of the
home. -

In February, Henry Grannan,
attorney, spoke on darable pow-
er uf attorney, healthcare, and
lis'mg wills.

On Monday, April 22, at 7
p.m., Jana Dalton will be speak-
ing on Medicare and Medicaid,

--. . . n the ne Spousat Im-
;__ povenishmeut rules. Dutton is an

j attomey, sebo sr,eciatizes in
working with, and representing
senior citizens.

Any questions regardng these
prognatos, please coulas t Kathy
Clyde, (708) 647-7444.

The Lawrence House's re-
Creation of a speakeasy does not
require a password to enter, but
be ready to dance cheek to cheek
with yonr partner er do the
Charleston to thebig baud sounds
of the Ron Smolen Osehestra, a
tO-piecedanceband.

Win a prize white dancing to
Baby Face: or 'Margie.' No

There will be rnemorieá brew-
ing at the North Shore Hotel's
Victorian Tea.

Senior teetotalers are wel-
comed to a free and open to the
public Victorian Tra party at the
North Shore Retirement Hotel,
161 1 Chicago Ave., -Evanston.
The event, steeped in tradition,
will take place on Friday, Apeil
19, from 2 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. in
the Grand Ballboom. Reserva-
lions urn required for the 2:30
p.m. and 3:45 p.m. tea seatiugs.

Cueste will be able to pur-
chase a fme selection of Victori-
an gifts meticuloasly hand-
crafted by North Shore art teach-
er Janet 1-lomemanu. The beauty

SALE!
SUNDIAL SOLARIAN

s

Armstrong's most affordable no-wax
Solarian floor now costs even lcs!
Now get big beauty and performance features
at big savings. Features like Armstrongs
entra-durable Mirabond ' XL surface that
resiats scuffs and scratches tu keep Sandial
Salarian looking like new fer lunger than other
vinyl no-wan flours.

Come see a dazzling
selection ofcolorn end
peSerns...in f 2-ft.
seam-saving width. Aok for
Sand:al Salarian, and get
Armstrongs matt affordable
no-woo Solaron flour for
even less.

North Shore Hotel
plans Victorian Tea

CHECK OUR
- LOW

PRICES

- KRAFTEX -

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE -

- CHIcAGO (312) 763-6468

on April 24. The public is wel-

need to be the best dancer, just be
the fout couple on the dance floor
or the lastoff.

So get yourbest Gutsby or Ca-
pune look togetberand drive your

-Model-T to the Lawrence House
Retirement Hotel for the Roar-
ing Twenties." For further iufor-
malien, contact Nanci BolEe at
(312) 561-2100.

of yestesyear has been recap
lured in satin pillows with lace,
handkerchief dolls on strings,
sculpted picture frames and 0th.
er chaffing items that even the
"Queen Mum would approve
of.

Ifyour recollection of Victori-
an limes is a little hazy, an exhi-
buba of photos and miniature
towns wilt refresh your memory.
Senior residents will be display-
ing photos fmm their pomoual
collection of that time period.
Scaled down paper models of a
seaside summer resort and a
stteetscene will be aathentically
recreated right down to the cob-
bled streets, people and horse-
drawn carriages. -

In true Victorian fashion, ax
elegantly costumed staff will
greet and serve tea and refresh-
menE to guests. Soothing Victo-
nan manic will have guests
waltzing away ut the end of the
day.

For farther information, con-
tact Sandra Small at (708) 864-
6400. -

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Flan Commissinu and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hotd a public hearing on Mon-
day, May 6, 1991, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Municipal Council Cham-
bnrs, 7200 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nites, Illinois, to hear Ils. fol-
tawing matter(s):

9l-ZF.3
-

James W. Thompson, 8532
Onerhtlt, Nilea, Illinois, Petition-
er. Requesting a variation from
requited reae yard of 40 feet to
25.79 feet to construct a green-
honsr st 8532 Overhill.

9l-ZP.4
Drxnis Roush, 400 S. Currant

Road, Graytlakn, Illinois, Pcti-
tiaoer. Requesting a change in
zoning from B-1 to B-1 Special
Use and variations to rear, front,
and side set back dud vuniatiots
1g parking requeements at 8595
Dempster Street to construct a 6
bay island gas station and con-
vesience store.

Jahn Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Mitchell, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoining

Bound of Appeals

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223

-
LIVINGWITHDIGNITY -

TheMortonGrovePublicLibrarywill presentanpecial pragoam
entitled, "Living With Dignity" at i pm, on Tuedsay, April 23,
Keynote speaker will beiane Volberding, executive directorof the
Evanston Commimion on Aging. Helpfulinformation nbout aging
andend-of-lifedccisions in the ateas ofhealth, financial, legal, and
emotionaldecision will becovered.

CHOE.ESTEROLSCREENING
A clinic forcholesteml ucreenings.will beheldftom 9 to 10a.m.

onTuenday, April23 in thePlickingezSeniorCenter.Thequickand
uimple test will give an accurate blood cholesterol measurement in
-just three minutex For Morion Gmve seniors (age 65-s) who have
never been screened before, Ibero is no charge for the screening,,
-There is adiucounted fceof$3 forthosedeniring follow-up screen--
ingsand$4forthoueunderage65.

-
HIGHSCHOOLEVENTS -

Nilen North and Niles West High Schools invite township reni-
dentsage 60+ tojom in on free school productions to be performed
thisupring. -

At Nues North: Piano/Voice Recital, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, April
23 and Aurons Dance Show. 2 p.m.. Thursday, April 25, and at
NilesWesC "MiracleWorker.' 2p.m.,Thuruday, May 2,

PROBLEM SOLVING
OakEn Community College presente another pragram in their

Passages lecture sedes entitled, "Problem Solving." loan Boggs,
0CC professor of psychology, will discuta innovative problem
solving strategies for day-to-thy issues in resolving specific grob-
lems presented by the audience,The program begins at I p.m. on
Tuesday,April23 atOkaton Eass, 7701 Lincoln Ave, in Skokie,

SLOWPITCH SOFTBALL
Wanted, over 50 years young slow pitch 12" softball playera. A

new league is forming in Chicago's northwest suburbs with special
rulestoavoid injuries, Skill level isnotasinsporiantasadesiretobe
akid again (atleastforacoupleofhoues at utime. Theftestpractic-
es is Wednesday. May 8 at Hamilton Park in Palatine, It makes no
difference ifit has been yeats since you lmtplayedball. Slow pitch
softhall is fun at any age. Contact Howie Lipschultz at (312) 769-
5007. -

SENIORTEAN GOES TO THE MALL
The Morton Grove Seniortran will expand its bounds (outside of

Morton Grove) fora special shopping trip toGolfMilland Venture
i9 Niles. Wednesdays are special seniordiscosntdays for many re-
iailrss therefore the Seuiurtran will travel to these locutions on
Wednèsday, May 29. Pick-np timewifi be from 9 to lOam. tudor-
turn ut I p.m. The trip is free for all Morton Grove residents over
age 55. The rust l6people to call the SeniorHotLine forarenerva-
lion for that date will be taken. The Seniortrau will travel to Golf
Mill on the last Wednesday of each month. For more information
aboutthe Seniortean orto make a reservaliontoday, call the Morton
Grove SeniorHotlineat4l0-5223. -

SALVATION ARMYDONUT DAY
The Salvation Army, is a well-known charitable organization

serving families and individuals for many years acmss the globe
- and righthere in Morton Grove. TheMorton GroveUnit ofthe Sal-
vation Army witt be holding its aunsnl DouutDay to solicit coned-
butions on Friday, June 7 and Saturday, June 8. Volunteer taggers
ale now being sought tohetp with tisis effort. No traffic interuection
tagging will be involved. For more information cossactilud Swan-
eon, Donut Day chairman at the Morton Grave Department of
Health & Human Services,470-5246.

RTAREDUCED}RECAED
TheRegionalTransportadon Authority's Reduced Fare Program

provides an approximate 50 percent discount ox Pace, MeSa and
CTA services. Unfortunately, becante of the great value the pro.
gram offers, it has been the target of peroistent fraud sttenlpts by
people who are not eligible for this benefit. To safeguard the pro-
grata from such abuse, and to preserve the reduced fsrff benefit for
its rightful recipients, those seniorcitizens who have gistured, the
.RTA is revising its Redsced Fare Program. Between March 1 and
August 31, 1991, nIl eligible special asers travel card holders mast
re-register ifthey wish to remain active in the R1tl's Reduced Fare
Program. Cull tise RTA Travel Information Center at (3 12) 836-
7000 tofiudaneaebyRedncedFaeeProgrum registration center.

LISTEN SUPPORT LINE
NurthwestCommunity Hospital in Arlington Heights is now op-

crating a "Listen SupportLine" to help with the emotional problems
ofotderndulli. Supportforotderadntto or these who careforun rId-
rely parent and have questions abed the problems ussocialed with
uging can call. The Listen Support Line phone number in 1 (800)
464-7879aud isavailsblefrom,lOu.m. to noon neyes days a week.

For more information about these senior services and recrestian
peoams, call the MorloriGrove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, er
the Prairie View Commanity Center st 965-7447. To receive the
'Seniors in MorIon Giove" newsletter, send $2.50 to the Mortes

GroveParkDistricl,6834 DempsterSt., Mortex Grave, IL, 60053.

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE
Nan O'Connor, social worker with theOfficeofHuman Seuvices

will present u program on "Stress Reduction" at Ihr Smith Activi-
ties Center, locates! at Lincoln and Galitz, Skokie, on April 22, at
1:30p.m. - - -

- Nan will help escoge with stress. This should ben very informa-
tiveprogramandallcouldbenefitfrom it.
- Ferfurtherinfosmution,pleasecall673-0500,Ext, 338.
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uisine lu visits restaurant

One Optionsoffern a vailety of activities and
pro9rams to meet the needs of widowed and
other single adults ages 45 through 65 from
thmughoutMaine Township.

At a recent dinner the Cuisine Club held at
Hackneys on Lake in Glenview residents from

Maine singles plan trip
Sunday dinner at White Fence

Fane and a walldng tour of the
Cantigny Estate on May 19 is
the first Sunday Strollers" ad-
venture scheduled for Maine
Townships ONE + OFTtONS, a
gvoupjpr widowed and other

MIKE'S
FLOWER SlOP, INC.

6500-06 N. Mitwukn Ave.

in
Wedding and

Fun eralArrangem eats
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

1Ç1,:°
(312) 631.0640

CLIICAGO (312)641.0077
(708) 823.2124

ti

w

BEST HEATING VALUE
. CUT HEATiNG BILLS op to 40%

-wds the 92% officient Gas Cavior Weather-
makerax Fumanve wiSe Mini-a cosdonsjo

. LA8008FGAS FURNACESELECI1ON
-a model for evey honro O badges

. CARRIER AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY MOdOI 0585X

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Moneysaving Delalls ...

single adults, 4S through 65.
Tbe gmup will leave the

Maine Township Town Hall by
deluxe motorcoach at 10:45 am.
and tread for While Fence Farm
wbere they will enjoy a corn-
pIde country chicken dinner.
From there, they will leavel lo
Caeiligny, the 500-acre country
estate of the late CoL Robert
McCormick. Besides a tour of
the mansion and McCormicks
Ist Division Museum, guests
can stroll through lo acres of
lovely gardeno in full May
bloom. The trip will relent about

15 p.m.
Cost, including Iransportasion,

dinner and admission, is $20.50
for ONE + IPTIONS members
and $25.50 for enrolled guest
members. Other guests reserva-
ons will be accepted ou a

space-available basis ofler April
0_ ONE + OrnIONS is o new

group formed by Maine Tows.
hip lo meet the special needs of
idowed and single adults, ages

CARRIER GAS HI.EFFICIENCY FURNACES'

Des Plaines, N/ten, Skokie, Gtenview, Park
Ridge, Morton Grove and Rolling Meadows
Were among the group attending. Pictured from
left are: Elaine Byots, Mary Vrbos, Georgia
LundandLinda Michino. -

PILOTLESS

0801054

.çE M.q

VALUE
J 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the 5411es Community over 25 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(312) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880

to Cantigny
45 through 65.

ONE + OPTIONS is open to
Maine Township reSidents.
Membership is free andparlici-
pants benefit from group rates
on trips and activities.

Moving On,e u fsee booklet
listing a wide-variety of commu-
silLy resources and activities for
single people, is also available

- lomembers.
For information on member-

ship or Ilse Sunday Stroller?
trip, cali Sue Neuschel, 297-
2510, ext. 240

Volunteers
needed for
cancer crusade

Volunteers are needed in eve-
ry community lo participate in
the American Cancer Society's
Community Crnsade scheduled
for April 20-28.

The Society needs people to
walk door-to-door in their neigh
borhood to deliver a message on
cancer prevention and collect
donations. This year's focus is
Os nutrition and cancer preven-
lion.

Last year, 2,000 volunteers
raised over $67,006 in the north-
west suburbs during this drive.

For additional information or
to volunteer, call 358-3965.

Special Education
Olympics set

The 14th annsial Maine Town-
ship Special Education Program
Olympics is rapidly approaching.

0e Salseday, April 27, all pre-
school through high school sto-
dents enrolled ist special educo-
lion pragrams in Maine Town-
ship ose invited to compete in a
variety uf track and field events
with groops of similar age and
abilities.

This program will be helsLat
Moine East High School, 2601
w. Dempster St., from i - 3 p.m.,
in she football stadium.

Eachofihedays activities will
be supervised by teachers and

. civic volunteers from the corn-
mnnïty. Allofthecompeting 0th-
tetes will recieve awards for
achievement and participation

Anyone wishing to volunteer
oc make a contribution, please
c9!stare Chris Schumacher at

vivi Singles
Scene

Singles Scene
APRIL19

ST. PETERS SINGLES
SL Peter's Singles Dance ou

Friday, April 19, Pails Ridge
vFW Hall. Canfield and 86g-
gins. The can dance is $5. $4
with a can offood for the poor.
Call (312) 334-2589 for infer-
malion,

APRIL24
SINGLEPROFESSIONALS

S,P.S,'s "Midweek Gang
will meet Wednesday, April24
at the Pacific Club, Lombard
from 5:45.8 p.m. for eating and
socializing, Dancing begins
around 8 p.m. ColiTrish (690-
9034), George (969-0419) or
Jim (961-5750) for information.

AG. BETH ISRAEL
AG, Beth Israel Singles

(ages over 35) will mees on
Wesluesday, April 24, 8 p.m. al
the synagogae, 3635 W. Devon,
RonaidCope will discuss his Is-
rad Daisy My enperience dur-
ing the GalfWar." Donation $3,
refreshments served. Social fol.
lows. For informasioneall (312)
549-3910.

E VERY SUNDAY
SUNDAYSINGLES -

Original Sunday Singles
gives you the oppottunsty lo
make66endsandmeetnewpe.
pie, with u dance and party fee-
turing the musieofl5J Bill Mat-
thews, every Sunday night at 7
pm. in Masiva Lounge, at the
SheratonHôtel O'Hare, 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd., Ronemont, Ad-
mission in $5 and includes food,
For additional information, call
(312)921-6321.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sunday Singles
dance and party is held evesy
Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Shera.
ton Hotel O'Hsiw, in Manies
Lounge, at 6810 N, Mannheim
Road in Rosemonl, The party
features the music of DJ Bill
Mallitews and provides food,
Cost is $5. For more informa-
lion call (312) 921-6321,

Linòre
product safety
week Slated

Full enjoyment of a beautiful
lawn requises some safety pre
cautions,

The fumily lawn mower
nhould he Irratesi with great re-specl.The modem rotary mower
lu equipped with important safely
features to redUce the likeihoosi
of accidental injury Io hausser
feet,

,, Follow the manufaciurer's reo-
ommendalions ofmower mainte-
natter ansi never discosmect Or
disabienafetydeices

Federal and state EPAs rega
. late Ilse use tif weed, insect, and

dtseasecouugpoduc00 home
- iawns.They require very specific

une ofmstruclions on the label of
eachoflheseproducu. To protect
your famtly, lawn, and environ-
ment, follow label instructions
verycarefully,

For added protection, wear
longpants anda long-sleeve shirt
when spplytng lawn care prod-
ncta, Change clothes and wash
them separately from other fami.
lyclothingwhen you finish,

Store unused products out of
reach of chil&en and keep chil-
.dtt and pets off RealeS lawns
until the treatmentsaresiry

Environmental
awareness
program set

Northeastern Illinois Univrsi-
ty wtllpresentan "Environmental
Awareness Day' program on
April 22, in conjnction with Earils
Day Chicago

. The day-long program of.
events, all free and open to Ilse
public, will festure a speaker,
workshops, class discussions,
and field trips, ail at Northeast-

. eros campus, 5500 North St.
LtinisAve. in.Chicago.
,ÄiIl am. Sandra Postal, sen-

ioe research associate of the
Woeldwatch Institute, Washing-
ton, D.C. will deliver the keynote
address, "Picturing a Snstainable
Society . and then Building Our."
The evens will be held in Alumni
Hall,andareceptiou will follow.

Exhibits on environmental in-
sues will be presented by envi-
ronmental groaps. Two field trips
will view nearby plant life. Fer

. . more information call (312) 583-
4050,ext. 3291.

'Precycle' Shopping
pamphlet available
. Don't just recycle, "Piecycle",

the Leagae of Women Voters of
Morton Geove/Niles is suggest-
ing as BarIls Day, April 22, ap-
proaches.

To precycle is so make shop-
ping choices that support respen
sible products and packaging,
make recycling easier and redace
garbage thrown away, according
to Sue Kravis, recycling chair for
theleral League.

Marking BarIls Day, the
League is offering a pamphlet,
'The Earth's Future is in yoar
Grocery Carl," which inclades
soggeations for "Earth Smart"
shopping. "We all shop," Kravtu
says, 'but we don't always think
about the effect oar shopping
habiishaveon the environment,"

The pamphlet suggests, for ex-
ample, thatshoppea look foe recy-
cling logos on food packagtng;
use rechargeable baltenes; buy
products in bulk and large stres.
reducing the packing you take
home; and to ovoid plastic pack.
ing wherever posstble.

Also snggestesl: avoid dtnposa-
bies such as razors and throw-
away cameras; nse paper nolpias-
tic if you must have disposables
ftira picnic or party, and reuse
grocery bags or lake along your
own cloth bag when you shop,.

Teachers, scout lesders, oIlier
groups or individual cHacun,
who wish supplies of Ilse pamph-
letnth5talI9667743i . .

Bugle thanked
for publicity

DearEditor
On behalf of the Alumnae of

Park Ridge, I thank you so much
for the fine pnblicity Ilse Bngle
gave our recent Fashion Show
'TiptocThrough theTulips",

I'm sure it contributed to the
success of the show.

Sincerely,
. Mildred S. Anderson, chaielady

THE
READERS WRITE
The Bugle urges all lis

readers to submIt Letters to
the EdItor pertaIning tu loeal
Issues nr In response In edIto-
rIaIs appearing lu the paper.
All letters must be sIgned und
contaIn Ilse name, address
and telephone number of the
wrIter. No letter wIll he prInt.
ed In The Bugle unless thIs In.
formation l furnished. Of
course, this Information will
not be prInted If the writer re.
garnIs same tu be wIthheld,
Also,.no pre-wrltten form leI-
tern of any kInd wIll be pub-
lIsIs d.
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DC5rEdL..
Taopayersaeware,
Your local elected officials

(village, library, park, school,
county, etc.) are taking you to the
poor home. These officials have
not been good stewards of your
money over the pass ten years,
The inflation rate from 1979 dint
1989 was 7,08%, Your income
(the per capita income growth)
loseisen at the rate of 69,9%

If yoar property laxes in-
created lilie mine did over the
pant lOycars, yourpropeety lanes
have gone np 127.60% lt seems
that government officiais, nnlilse
the local tanpayers, continue io
spend more than they have; thns,
raisingyour taxes,

Overthepast l0years, govern-
ment employees, have constantly
been gettingraiwn; many limes in
eScess of the normai inflation
rafe, thus causing further inflo-
lion, What's more, they have fob-
abus pension benefits and many
do not pay Social Security taxes,
They have their osca fund. Un-
fortunately, the only way to keep

Resident proposes wages of
tase

government employees be frozen
up with inflation today is to gesa
jobon the government payroll.

lt is time that public officials
understand that wallets only have
no many dollars within them, It is
time they teil the publie thai
NOTHINGcomès free.

Typically we hear "it won's
cosi a thing.Wecan gel thin grant
from here and get this grant from
there", What our elected officials
fail lo say is that the taxpayers
bone had to send tax money in
some shape manner or form io
whatever government agency is
giving that grant. One way or on-
other, lhe taxpayer pays!

Probably moot people have
had their wages frozen or, at beat,
have been given minimal raises
Over the last two years. It's time
that governmeut freezes the wag-
es of government employees.

it is impactant that ALL tais-
payers back Governor Edgar'eiax
cap plan. If local government
needs more tax dollars il is up the
deeded to convince their constits-
enE of that ueed, If it is truly
needed, the people will sappors it.

IT MAKES SENSE
. NOTJUST JVQNEY...

t,
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. lfyoa agree that things are out
of hand, call the local office of
your State Senator ondSlate Rep-
resesiative today. Tell litern yen
support Governor Edgar's tas
limitation package. If yos live in
the 28th Senatorial Disieici your
Senator is Marty Boiler. He con
be reached at (708) 299-5446,
The two eepreseutatives io that
District see Rep. Jeffrey SeImen-
berg (56th district) (708) 677-
6400 und Rep Penny Pollen (55th '.'
district) (798) 823-2023,
CALL TODAYI

Donald Cons
' Morton Grove resident

Heinen happy to
be back on Niles
Park Board
DearEditosi

Thanks so much for all your
supportdaring the election.

I am really happy labe back on
thelloard ofCommiosioners,

I will continse towork hard for
theNilesParkDiutrici

CommissionerElaine nemeo

ON5OFTHEMiDw's OIÇGESTBANKS, BUTONLY5VHEN YOU5VAI'ITIiSTOOf"

,\il '8 2.i.211( G ,.e iii', hie d,'l,i, Ii ','ris,i Ik .302.301)0 t en l.741,.!211
.Ikviii I'DIC, is ii,,,I Hi'',' i tevk, 125

People vhs do business os Wall Street manage their

:i':r.
every .7e'5% day o get the loghesi

vhs live and
a

york os Mais Street?
There's '" the Cash Masogemens

Checkiog5° accoste from First of America. Eiery day, it
sutomasicolly invests your movey is get you a highly corn-
petiiis'e return. .

And, from notv autil June 30, 199m, ii caros a booas
rate of 7.25 percent APR on.balaoces over $9,000. Ali it
takes Is t to Open. And it's FDIC iesored op to she f0l1

extent allotted by la,,', at nne ofArnerica's best-run, most
stable banks, .

- Available on individual accounts only, you can ,vrite all
tIte checks you tvani. Bolunces ocre $5,000 (after June 30)
are toceuted daily at o ease tied so she tveekly averoge Federal
Fund rose,.the same tote that bunks earn ou overnight deposits
or a million dollars or more. Belosc 55,000 you earn sur
mosey market checking rute. Coviactysur local banker fur
carrent rute inFormation.

Open u Cash Management Checking occuuss today.
Because fur most us, it nokes senne. Not (Ost 'money.

-- APRIL21
SINGLEPROFESSIONALS

The SingleProfessionals will
go for a bike trip on Sunday,
April21. Meetatthe slartof the
Grèt Western Trail at noon,
west of St, Charles on RI. 64 to

- Randall. Turn right to Dean
Street then left 1/2 mile to park
entasser, For information about
this uvent,call Sam at 665-2643
orMarvut8523188.

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
Meet Sunday, April 21, 7

p.m. at Doc Weeds, 8832W.
Dumpster. Nues, (across from
Lutheran General Hospitat). $6
adtnitsion includes dinner huf-
fet, musicand doorprizea. Ages
25 and over, Proper inforsnalat- APRIL26

CATHOLIC ALUMNItire required. Join our Super
A dance for single youngSunday Singles VIP Club, For

adnits (ages 21.-38) will beinfonnationcall 299-6600,
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,ST.PETER'S SINGLES
April 26, at the O'Hare MarriottAll singles over 35 invited to
Hotel, 8535 W, Higgins Rd. (byAqua Bella Hail, 3630 N. llar-
Cumberiand Ave, and the Ken-lera on Sunday, April 21 from 6.

. nedy Enpy,), Chicago. Non-to 9:30, Admission io $5, CalI
member admission is $6; Thefl(312) 334-2589 for informa-
band is 'Dynasty, Formareis-lion.
formation,caJl (312) 726-0735.

MID WEST SINGLES
CHECAGOLAND SINGLESTheMidwest5inglm Associ- TheChicagoland Singles As-Rion invites all singlen to a sociationwillnpnsoran "Astrot-"Euffetand Dance Mixer" with ogy Night Dancd'wiih the liveDI music ali p.m. on Sunday, musicofA.W,B.atg:3Opm onl.ApnI2t,atDos Weeafs Restau- Friday, April 26, at die Holidayrsnt,99YorktownCenHrt,m Inn Crowne PIeza, 31800 War-

bard. Admission of $6 includm reuville Ed,. LisIti. All singlesa meal sizebuffet, For more in- aie invited, Admission is $7fonnation.call (312) 282-0600. Formoreinformation call (312)
545-l5t5,

SIZZLINGSINGLES APRIL28 ..
Siaziing Singles welcomes JEWISHSINGLES

you lo again tingles party (25+) Jewish Singles 35 meet on
every Sunday at Private Eyes, Sunday, April 28 for Billiards
Deerfield H'aU I-she-Cook Party and Dutch Temi Dinner al
Rd.. Deerfield, 7 pm. $6 in- the "1800 Clybown Mall" in
eludes scrumptious buffet Chicago, Meet ut Muddler's
Proper unire requested, Where Pool Hall, 3 p.m. and Dutch
north shore tingles meeLl Info. - Treat Dinner at Goose Island
945-3400. Brewery 5:30 p.m. For more in-

formation and to R.S.V.P. cali
Adrienne, (708) 724-1913 or
June, (708) 885-3842.A. G. BETH ISRAEL

SINGLES
.

SINGLESCHOICEA, G, Beth Isel Singles (35
Prime Time Super Singlesand up), Meeting on Wedues-

Party: Sunday, April 28, 7 p.m.-day,April2I, 8p.m. attbeSyna-
midnighiatPrime Time Restau-gogue. 3635 W, Devon Ave.,
rant located at AelingtonChicago, Ronald Cope will dis-
HeightsRd. uudRandRd. in Ar-criss his Israel Diary "My RIper.
linglon Heights, Sumptuousience Duringthe Gulf War. Do-
dinnerbuffet, D.Jjmusic, dane-nation $3, Reftoubmeuts acreed,
ing. ages 30's-SO's, casual dress,Social follows, For more infor.
$10 ai tite door. Sponsored bymationcall(3l2) 549-3910.
Singles Choiëe Magazine. For
additional information call
Prime Time Reslaurantat (708)
398-6571 or Singles Choice at
(708)255.9940.

APRIL28
SIZZLING.SINGLES

Sizzling Singles welcomes
:,Y0O to a gala singlen party (25+)
every Sunday at Private Eyes,
Deerfseld Hyatt, Lake-Cook
Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 In-
eludes scrumptious buffet
Proper attiro requested, Where
north shore singles meet! Info, -
945-3400.



Freedom Tour '9 i visits church

t-.

The Pittsburgh boychoir, directed by J. Scot
Franklin, will appear ht concert at Edison Park
Lutheran Church 626 N. OliphantAve., Chica-
ile, on Wednesday, April 24, at 7p.m. The.30-
voice choirhasappearedin 3üstatesand Cana-
daperformingclassical, folk, and Broadwaymu-
sicin such cilles as Denver, St. Louis, Washing-

Resurrection Church
sets Vespers

April 21 is the date set for the
nCxt in aseriesofJazz Vesper ser-
vices to be held at 8 p.m. at Lu-
thesen Chsrch of the Resurrec-
Lion, 8450N. ShermerRd.,Niles.

The sçeies, which uses the eve-
ssiegVespee serviceasitshase for
worship provides a free forro of
worship formusicdans and con-
gregalion a]ik& Interspersed
throaghoot the vespers is a selva-
tisa ofPsalms, which are read by
the congregation then pat to im-
provised music by three very
well-ksowe Chicago area mosi-
clans..

This vesper service features
Martin Januszkiewicz of Des
Plaises on piaso, Nick Tounts of
Wilmette on bass, and Rusty
Iones of Park Ridge on drums.
Special guest for the evening is
Bob Sanders on alto sax.

Janoszkievicz, formerly a na-
live of Poland, is well-known in
Europe for his jazz playing and
has made several recordings
thcre. Nick Tonteas and Rusty
loses, long-time area residents;-
see well-known throughout the
Chicago area and the Uniteli
Stales as two 6f the jazz world's
finest musicians. -

These vespers are sponsored
by Resurrection church, us a pro-
ject to aid the children of Angus-
tana Center for the Developoren-
tally Disabled in Chicago (a
ministry of Lutheran Social Ser-
vices of Illinois). Proceeds from
this vesper service will be
mstchcd by u challenge grant
from Lutheran Brotherhood
Brunch 8026.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
Is pleased to offer the Forethought Alert,,, Card

uMnucueny Aeg '\
ALERTSM

Mary Joncs
125 Any Strccl
Anytown, U.S.A. 12345

COLONIaL
PONEIIAL f 30f

CHICaGO, IL 50545
ISIS) 744.5350

lo un effort to help Nerve all families,
Colooial-Wojciectcowskj Fuserai Homesjs pleased
to asssssce a sew service to the commosity
The Forethoughl Alert Program

This new service helps is the evest of as
emergency by allowiog professiosals immediate
access to all your personal medical history.
Persosal, emergency and medical history is kept
on a special wallet sized ID. card eqsipped with
microfilm and a special viewisg lens. There is no
east or obligados to receive this card. Simply cult
or write for more information.

6250 N. -Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60646

(312) 774-0366

Future Location:
8025 W. Golf Rd.

Nues, Illinois 60648
Family Owned & Operaledfor ever 75 Years

-

by the Wojciechowski Family

tan, Columbus, - Kansas City, Portland, and
Boston.

This year's 12-day tour is call The Froedom
Tour 'gt, and features patriotic music with cbs-
reography andcostumes in addition to classicat
artssngs and folk songs.

Jazz Vespers
Service slated
On Sunday, ApriI 21 at 8 p.m.,

al Lutheran Church of the Resur-
rectios,Niles,aJsezvespers Ser-
vicewill beheld.

Professional musicians Nick
Tondus, bass; Rusty Jones,
drums; Bob Sanders, Boor sax

. and Martas Hunnszkiewicz, pia-
no, will perform interpretive mu-
sicofanumberofpsalms Martin
is from Poland and is writing spa-
clot music forthe service. The en-
tire community is invited. Re-
frcshmentswillbe acreed.

April Showers is ¡he theme of
the annual spring salad luncheon
given by theWomen ofthe Evan-
gclical Lutheran Church in
America (WELCA) on Saturday,
April 27 at noon.

Tickets are $5.50 withoutasal-
ad or$3.50 ifyon briugásalad. A
special program is planned-after
the lunch is served. Tickets are
available from any ofthe women
io thechurch. -

OLR plans -

Easter. celebration
The combined children's

choirs of SL Isaac logues, Mary
Seat of Wisdom, Our Lady of
Ransom, and St. John Breboef
pursshes will be featured at an
evening Eastern Celebrados of
Prayer sod Song at 7 p.m., Sun-

,;Lrer Gfl
- FLOWEflSundoprs
WEDDiNGS and FUNERALS

8115 MflwonkeeNflas

823-8570 nor.rff,,rn

Come to NUes Community
Church April 21, the 4th Sunday
of the Easter Season, forour regu-
lar 10a.m. worship service.

- Pastor Howard Boswell con-
tinnes his sermon sedes on Ijohn
speaking of "How To Love"
based on verses 13-24. A fellow-
ship coffee-hour will immediate-
ly follow worship.

All children are welcome.
Church school (for ages 2-12) be-
gios at-9:45 am. Child-care is
providèd for infants and toddlers

Recently returning from East-
em Enrope, the Carpenter!s Tools
International's nest stop On their
world-wide. musical journeys
will be in -MIes on Satarclay.
April 20, 7 p.m. st St. Jáhs Ls-
theran Chnrch,7429 Milwaukee
Ave., Nites.

. Carpenter's Tools tnternutisn-
al (C.T.l.), a grcsspofyonng adult
mssiciazst affiliated with Youth
Christ lntrrnatioual, has traveled
in over28 countries is the past ten
years.

From Argentina to Zimbabwe
they hayo bean tharing with
young people, and the young at
heart, the gospel of Jesus Christ
thronghmssic. -

day, April 21, atSL John Brebeuf
Church, 8301 N. Horlem Ave. in

.Nilm,
The celebration will ho co-

directed by the Music Misisters
from each parish--Marilyn Rob-
bins of Mary Seat of Wisdom,
Tom Stefan of SL John Brebeuf,
Russell Stern of St. lsascJogues,
sod Michele Farmer of Oar Lady
ofRsnsom.Thecommusity is is-
vilest.

For further informutios, cull
the OLR Ministry Center at 823-
2550.

._.L..

SKAJA

u.-

.:- 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. s Os05Sons About Fanerai Costs?

. Funerri PreArrungenrent Facts About Fusorol soroico

NSJC plans -

Rummage Sale
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, is - having ils
. Spring Rummage Sale, Snnday,
-April 21, from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
und Moaday, April 22, from 9
am. to4p.m. Locatiou ofthc sale
it 7800 W. Lyons SL, Mofloa
Grove (Golf Rd. 9600 north to
Washington 8000 Weal, south to
Lyons one block east to parking
lotandsyttagogue).

Household articles, electrical
appliancea ahnen and a tremen-
dons selection of clothing, toys,
books, games, lumps, new and
oldjewelry, dishes, linens, fumi.
ture, glassware, baby clothes,
rugs, radios, TVs, records, bikes,
silverware, bric-abrac and many
otheritemswjllbe formte,

Parking is available in the rear
ofihebuilding. -

'How to Love'
sermon series set

while parents uttend service, Ea-
glct Youth Fellowship (for
grades 7-12) muelat5:30p.m, for -
a lightsnpper,an in-depth discus-
sion on "How to share what we
believe with others", followed by
fellowship.

t'OIes Community Church is 01
7402 W. Oakton si (between
Milwaukee and Harlem Ave-
uses) in Hiles, Call the Church
Office for informatiotion servic-
ea, mcmbershiporyooth registra- -

tionat(708) 967-6921. -

Christian musicians
: perform a-t church

Pr050stly, they are tooting the
United States bringing a first-
hood report to charches md col-
loge cansposes of ministry ro
yOang peoptearoand the world
aid challenging others to greater
involvement in mittions.

These young people have "ex-
traordiaaty skills in presenting
Christ who is as contemporary as
today's newspaper," said one pas-
tor.

The C.TJ, goal is to reach 50-
loo million students in the next
20.years by recruiting, training
andeacorting local churchgroups
on theirown missitsiss tour.

SJBplans - -

Flea Market
Spaces aie still available for

the SL John Brebeuf Holy Name
Society Rea Market, 8301 N.
Harlem Ave,, Nilea. It will be
held May 4 (raindate May 11) in
conjunction willi the Catholic
Women'nClubFinecraftShow.

Advance reservations are nec-
essary for sellers planning lo dia-
play their wams.

Cost to rent tablen (limited
amount) -- $5 each; rent space,
10' x 20' -- $12 each; rent space
fornan orwagon - $24 each; and
seniorcitizen discount--$2.

Refreshments available, Ad-
missionis5øcents, -

For reservations and informa-
tion call 966-7227 or965-4654.

Shabbat Services
set for April 19
Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim

and Cantor Joel J, Reznick will
conduct Shabbat Services, April
19, at 8:15 p.m. at Northwest

Esubseban Jewish Congregation,
l800Lyous,Morton Grove.

Saturday, April 20, services
will be at 9:30 a.m, at the 5pta-
gogue,

ATTEND
CHURCH

Congregation
Kol Emeth Dians LGH vice presidentApril 19 actvitis
- On Friday evening, April 19,

Congregation Kot Emeth will
(coluro nu guest speaker, HumId-
GershowiB seniorvice president
of Waste Management Ccepra.
lion.

Gershowitz is author of "Re-
member the Dremn' and is a
member of the 'National bIts-
CauatFounjtioflCommitEa

Foranescitingandafimwatingevening,
attend services, which

will begin at 8:30 p.m., listen to
thrspeaJceron atopic thatisofvj
Ial concern to oureuvironment inloday'n and tOmOrrow's world,
andenjoy the friendahipand seri-
ability of Rol Enetb at the rye-
fling's Oneg Sbubbai

Nues
-

trustees...
Continued from Page 1

tempted to go Wading after a
- stoW. Thepedject atOLR would
-- bave had a Water depth of about

twofeet.
Seltnan said ApriI 13 was an

eaptoratory -outing and litai the
villagehad nospecific open sísac- -

esoflandin mind for conversion
"We're asking Donahue & As-

Octora (an engineering fuso) to
identity properties With open
spaces that we can use for water
retention," SeIms., said, iudicat-
ing -that next stage planning
would probably involve park dis-
trictofficiats,
. ':We don't Want to be involved
In it (park admininsteation)", the
village manager said, asticipat-
ing - no mnnicipal parks arising
from theplanning.

Arlington Heights uses one of
its waterdetention areasasa drin-
ing range, where the gradual
slopecan prodncea rain "puddle"
aneatimated 15 feet deep, accord-

. ingtoaparkdistrictofficini,
'It has not lately been a prob.

- 1cm tobavewatérdetetition," said
Jin Gluekert,assistanfdirectorof
the Arlington Hiighls Park Dis-.
Irict, recalling that in 1987 water

. levels during orle rainstorm
imiched as Ligh as the baskethatl
backatops,. H - -

- 'Fromihe recreational aspect,
they,canbe aheadache but they're

.greatfromtheaspectofthdhome-
owner," - thé spaisiant director
ibid.- - - -:- - .. -

-

"l've seen high school age kids
chestdeep in water," Glueckert

- continued, indicating that older
-

youths are more likely to walk
into the "puddles" than young
children; -. -

- Niles would-nht have a parcel
of sufficient size to produce a
deepretention area such as those

- in Arlington Heights.
-

-Arlingtoti Heights pumps out
many of their- storm water areas -

latri Salt Creek, after obtaisisg
neceasaty permits. Some of Sko-
kies sites- have underground
tanks and others are opes, with
water draining out by gravity.

Skokie rcsidrnts near two of
tltatvillage's open water retentioa
areas accessible to Ihe public,
have nut complained about the 1-
year-old facilities, according to a
village engineer. A 250 by 150
fretares atGolfRoad and Karlov
Avenue and a 200 by 200 foot
arca at Clevcland Avenue and
tOldare Avenan have depths
ranging from two to eight font bot
a gradaal slope with no suddes
dropoffs so that somconc could
walk in and out easily.

"They're happy tise water's in
there and not io their basemests,"
said municipal esgiscer Ed Na-
kti1

receives Protestant award
ReyreendL.James Wylie, sen- lie was also recognized as theior vice ltresrdenL Mission/ prime architect and implementorChurch RetaOons Lutheran Gen- of the Congrgationat Health Part-eral Health Care System nership, which began in 1986(L.G.H.C.S,), Park Ridge, re- with seven Chicago-urea Lather-curved the American Proteamt ancongregations. -

HeaithAssortationward - The partnership has sinceTh awaod Was presented at a grown to become the besis for thebanquet during the Protestant Mctropoti Chicago Synod ofHealth and Human Services As- the Evangelical Lutherm ChurchsemblyinMlamt, of America Health and Healing"He has sought to bring the for Church and Community Pro-mission, vniuea and priorities of gram, Which involves 250 cou-theLuthi3i'a.tiichamhintowoth gregations,.of health cam, but also to put
health and healing i. thecenterof In addition, Pastor Wylie was
the life of the church," explaines honored for his role in developing
Reverend Bidon Wcerth, Corea- the national Parish Nurse Re-
Liso dtrector. Division for Cou- source Center, which leaches in-
gregatioual Life, Evangelical Lu- stttations, congregations and iii-
theranchureb in Atiserica, - diniduals how to develop quality
- Ctted forhis sponsorshipofthe parish nurse oroerams.

- devetnpmcet nOlte fiesthosplial- - Faster Wliefirst joined L.-baser! parish nurse. progiani at theran General in 1967 when heLutheran Genera] Hospital was appointed dirctor of Pariah(L.G.H.), ParkRidge,p.torwy
RetaiionsforLGb -

LIbERTy BINk t
loIs ssvims,s

2392 N. Milwaukeo Ave., Chicago, IL 60647-2980 (312)386-4000
7111 W. Postor Ayo . Chicago, lt. á0ó5ó-1988 (312) 792-2211
6210 N. Milwaukee,Ave . Chicago, PL 60046-3709 312) -763-4300
6677 N. Liocoln Ave,, Lincolnwood, IL 60645-3634 (708) 674-1300

Church & Tempie
: - Néws ---

Rosenberg to receive
Wiesenthal' Award

Well-known local accountant,
Bea Rosenberg, wilt receive the
prestigious Distinguishej Ser-
Nice Award from the Simon Wie-
sesthal Center at the midwest
premiere of their new film
'Echo's That Remain"

Also beiag honored al the
cvcst wilt be 41 toral Holocaust
survivors, who wilt receive the
"Echoes ThatRemain" Award.

The film, which presents a
hesetwarming view of the diver-
sity and richness ofJewjsh life in
pre-Woeld War 11, the award
presrntations and a reception will
tube place on Sunday, April 28, 1
p.m. atthe Evanston ITheatre

Ccii Emniibrrg
Por farther infoosatton please director, Simon Wiesenthal Cmcall Carol E, Wallace, midwest ter,(3t2)7O4fl4

/

"Top ratings prove it: For strength
. and safety, no one beats Liberty."

"Don't lust take our word for it. A 5-star rating by Bauer Financial Reports, Inc.
identities Liberty Bank tor Saving.s as one of the oatest savings institutions in theUnited States..

"Other authorities such as Veribanc, Inc. and IDC Financial Publishing give
Liberty their top ratings as wellconsistently.

"These prestigious awards support our 93-year record of financial security
tor oi.jr.custorners. We haven't lost one penny at investors' funds iii all that
time, And sound management will keep it that way in the future. -

'You. cars feel totally contident that your money is secure at Liberty Bank tor..
Savingsin a savings account, CD, or checking account.

"Call or stop in today to open your Liberty acCount.",

/

TARE HOME A S'REE TV
WITH A NEW

'LIBERTY MORTGAGE!
CALL FOR DETAILS.

(312)792.a211

PAGEOt

William J. Smigiel C. W. Smigiel
Presider-il Chaitman ol Ihe Board
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sIJ plans
Fashion Show

News

Pictured are Barbara Napravnik, co-chairman, and Rosemary
Verrecchio. chairmarr oft/re Fashion Shoe, for St. Isaacs. Nifes,
adding the finishing touches to the Fashion Shoe' at Affgauers
on April27. Manyprizes wittbe raffled including a Weekend for
2'with brunch, $200 anda tiquorbaskel.

OLR plans
Rummage Sale
Oar Lady of Ransom CaLbolic

Women's Clab wiLl hold iLs
Third Accord Sprieg Rummage
Sale on Saturday, April 20, from
9 am. ta 3 p.m. in Paluch Hall.
lower levet of he church, 8300
N. Greenwood, Nites.

Among he items for sale are
gtassware, Loys, clothes, omIs,
books, small appliances, and
baby items.

Visit the "Trease.reRoom" far
braod 00w items or alighLly used
Items.

For mnrc information contact
Ruth at (708) 698-2435 or Else
OLR Ministry Center at (700)
823-2550.

Roses Beauty Salon
UnSWnd Thor,

oNt_v

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

Includes:
Shampoo Style
& Cream Rinse

7502 N. HARLEM

(31 2) 774-3308

Chamber luncheon
discusses etiquette

A program on the Romance of
Etiquette will be presented by
Pasta Person of the Children's
Spoon st the.Skokie Chamber of
Commerce's 2nd AccesI Not-
Just - Secretary's Day Lnncheon,
Monday, Apri) 22, at the Hyatt
Liecntnwood, 4500 Touhy Ave.
Manpower Temporary Services,
itt Skotsie is co - sponsor of the
luncheon. -

Person's topics wit) incladu
"bssiness mnueers, how to act at
a luncheon, and don't lot yost
children (graedchildren) npstage
yOa."

The Skokie Chamber's Not-
Just - Secretary'sDay Luncheon
is on npportunityforemployers to
torn Nations! Secretary's Week
(April 2t-26) into an employee
appreciation week,

Business owners are encour-
aged to bring their managers, su.
peroisors, cterical staff, und all
Ott:rremptoyees to the luncheon.

Cash bar begins at lt:30 am.
Lnnctteoo wilt be served at noon,
and Person's presentation will be
from t . t:30p.m.

Cost is $20 for Skokie Cham-
ber members with advance rever.
valions accepted through Apri)
17, and$25 fnrnon'membeo asd
walk.ins.

Colt (708) 673.0240 for de.
tails.

Did you meet them yet?
Almost I of esery 5 Americano moneo each year, and wher.
eser Americano move, Getting To Know You welcomes
them, with much more then just 'Howdy." Getting To Know
You and its sponsors make new temilies in town feel wet-
come with a housewarming package foil st needed intor.
matiOrl about selected cummunity services. Getting To Know
You io the best way fine merchants and qualified protes.
nionain can incite new boniness, new Irienda to come iv.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become a Oponsur, nett (800) 645-6376

In New Verh State (enS) 632-9410

Catholic Woman's
Club plans mass,
luncheon

The Punk Ridge Cathnlic
Woman's Clubwill end their46lh
season willi a mans at St. Paul of
the Cross Church, 320 S. Wash-
inStan Ave., Park Ridge, al It
am., Wednesday, April 24, fol-
lowed immediately with a lunch-
con at Allgauer's Fireside Restau-
rant, 2055 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Northhrook.

Cocktaits ate at 12:15 p.m.,
luncheon at i p.m.

Virginia Barton, well-known
vocaf stylist will entertain. Her
program will be "Minstrels to
Broadway".

Guests arc welcome. Tickets
are available by calling Gene-
viene Sinincalchi (708) 823-
7708. or Edna Solley at (708)
823-5325.

Conference of
Jewish Women
plan celebration

Conference of Jewish Worn-
en's Organizations of Metropoli-
tan Chicago is holding its 80th Ja-
biles Celebestion and paying
tributo to Charter Members since
1910 on Thursday, April 25, at
9:30 am. Breakfast at the Hyatt
Lincotnwood Hotel, 4500 W.
Tonhy Ave. Lincolnwood,

The pmgrarn features Rheda
Hanptman, who will give an
overview of the history of Con-
ference of Jewish Women's Or-
ganizationn, followed by protes-
tation afawards to honorees.

Special guest will be Eileen
Berman, versatile artist and song
stylist who performed lending
roles with the Chicago Opera
Theatre, mode camerons radio
and television appearances, held
concerts in Iba U.S. and Enritpe,
and is soloist with the Halevi
Choral Society,

Breakfast in $9.5øand the pab-
lic is inniteuLReservàjjons stube-
ing lakes by Sally Cole at (312)
338-4151.

B'nai B'rith
Women meet
April 18

The nest meeting of the Anne
Prank Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Warnen will be held on Thurs-
day, April 18, at the MaineTown-
aMp Town Hail, 1700 Ballard
Road (Lowerl.evel), Park Ridge,
at7:30p.m.

Make-up techniques will be
demontleated by aMaiyKay rep-
cumulative, Do notmiss this most
interetling evening. Guests are
welcome. --

For farther information call
Ans, (708) 679-6077.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

s

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

4

Woman's Club members
model fashions

Phyllis Luppirto, president of Woman's Club of Ni/es, and
Marge Piombi, vicepreeidont, are admiring fashiOns atRobin El-
liott,Ltd.

The annualSpringLuncheon wilibe he/don Saturday, April27
al Fireside Banquet Conter, 9101 Waukegan Road, in Morton
Grove. For ticket information,pleaeo call 692-6263,

Club members who willmodolthese fashions are: Terri Fritze,
Angela Giannone, Nanty Klein, Jean Kuna, Tina Luppino, De-
nioe Mack, DonnaMons, and Dorothy Robertson.

Mate modele willbe John Aluton, Frank Luppino, George Po.
nacchío, and Michael Pioraki. Theirformalwear will be pro vided
byDesmond'sFormal Wearin Golf Mill.

Secretaries Day
Dinner slated

"The'90n Secretary Survival in
a Changing Workplace", will be
the headlining topic of Doug Le-
land, editor for the DarInelI Cor-
poration in Chicago. Doug Le-
turd manages motivational and
instructional publications such as
From Nine to Five, Working To-
gether, Office On Line, and Get-
tingAlong.

Thinprogeam will be presented
to the Skokia Valley Chapter of
PSI (Profensional Secretaries In-
ternational) at the chapter's An-
neal Peofesnional Secretarim

Day Dinner to be held on
Wednenday,April24, 1991 aube
Studio, 8717 Lincoln Avenue,
Morton Grove. Socializin,g will
be from 5:30 lo 6:30 p.m. fol-
towed by dinner. The cost is $15
perperton.

Gnests who woirtil like to at-
tend should call either Linda An-
demos at (708) 966-8698 or
Emma Sandqnist at (312) 775-
4830. evenings only, for dinner
reservations. Reservations re-
qoiredno laterthan April19.

llana Book Club
meets April 20

Llana book Clam meets Satur-
day, April 20, al 2 p.m. at Ellen
Goldstein's home. . LI. Singer's
The Family Carnovsky will be
discussed.

Llanas Club will hold itseulmi-
nation dinner at the Spavones

Seven Hilln Ristorante in Glen-
view on May 22. Stima Kale sud
Ann Richman are the co-
chairpersons. For additional in-
formation, please contact 446.
7275.

Resurrection
plans fashion
show

The Resuteection High School
Alumnae Association will be
holding aFashion Show, "You've
Got the Look", on Sunday, April
21, from 12:30 - 5 pm.

Fashions will be from Spie-
glen Clothing Store in Des
Plaines. Socome andjoin us for a
delicious luncheon and update
yourspring wardrobe.

Make reservations early. For
more information pinsn call the
Office of Development at (312)
775-6616, .,r,

- folice News
Criminal damage

to vehicles reported
Anunknownoffandur Omm

an '80 Buick Cenlury locked and
parked in the 7500 block of t,alce
Street, Mo60n Grove, the night
of April 12 when the car owner
Ptlllcdupnearby.

Thncarowner, a Chicago man,
41, and his brother, a MoRon.
Grove resident, saw the offcndcr,
asix-foet male with llghtcolore,j.
hair,.enter a irilve Amica Integra

. parked about 100 feet horn the
sudOCCUpiedbyadrivre,

Themrnescaped, d'ivmg west
on Lake Street, then northon Da-
VISSUCB,

No theft wan apjwrent when
pennons unknown used blunt in-
utlumenlu to break two car win-
down, one in the 7400 block of
SuffleIdCoantandtheotj,rm the
9100 block ofOleander Avenue,
MoRon Grave, the night of April
13. .. .

Damage to Ehe windown was
estimated al $150 each. Similar
incidefllsoccurred totwocarn Ehe
afteinoon ofApeil 14 in the lot in
the 7300 block of Demputer
Street, and to one other, in Ihr,
7700 block ofArcadia Street the
nightofApril 14.

Damage to those three wIn-
dawn was estimated at $100,
each.

According to the Department
of Transportation, 129 motorcy-
dista were killed in Illinois in
1989. Approximately 50 percent
of sIsase fatalities were the result
ofaccidenls with other vehicles.

The motorcycle riding season
is beginning, and car and lnsck
drivers are once again sharing the
roadwith motorcyclists.

Follow these safety tips when
nearamotorcycle in leaffic:

1. Nnver crowd a motorcyclw
Allow more distance than when
following a car, If a cyclist mutt
stop quicldyand you are follow-
ing too closely, you may hit him
orcausehimtolose his balance.'

2, Do not pans a motorcyle in
the lane it is using. Motorcyclists
areentilledtouse the fellwirlth of

The owner of an '81 Mazda
parked in a rear lot in the 8500
blockofFemaldAvenue Morton
Grove, noticed her car door ajar
April 10 and closed it, without
looking insidethecar.

The morning ofApril 11, she
smelled liquid similar to gasoline
and saw a slight discolclralion on
the dar's front bncket nenIa. She
estimated the neat fabric damage
alObO.

ces
The isar window of u 1979

Oldbxnobile parked in the 8100
block of Gemito Avenue was
broken April 14. Damage was es-
liinatedat$200,

A 1989 ChevyBuietta was lar-
geted by a vandal April 14. The
car, putted in the 8600 block of
Osccola Avenue incurred $1,000
in netatch marks,

In Ike name block and on the
same day, the owner of u 1985
Ford Escort reported $200 dam-
age to a right rear window of the
car,

Someone cand a hard object to
smash a passenger window of a
1987 Honda parked in the 6100
block of Howard Avenue April
Iøcauning$ls0damage.

Sharing the road
with motorcycles

a a Iraffic lane. They constantly
change positions within the lane
to see more clearly and avoid per-
hole and otlserobjecsn.

Before settLing in front of a
motorcycle thathas its tarn signal
on, be sure therider istuming and
not coming straight ahead, Turn
signals do not turn off anlomasi-
Cally on most motorcycles, and
the rider may have forgolten to
turn the signal off afteraprevious
tarn.

1f you are fottowing a mo-
lorcycle, allow more distance
when approaching a railroad
track. When a crossing is rough
or the tracks cross the road atan
angle, the rider must slow down
aadneeds room to maneuver,

Terpinas retirement
party reservations taken

A relirement party foe Deputy ChiefWilliam Terpinas, Sr. will
beheldattheChaleauRilzonFriday,May 3.

In order to make a rrservalion, cnt Out the invilalion below, fill
the foins out completely, and mail it immediately to Ms. Judith
TriEZ, Nilra Police Department, 7200 Milwaukee Ave, Niles, 11h-
noin6064S,

DINNER DANCE ESSER VATIONS

Friday,MayJ, 1991
Pleasereserve tickels($30.00perperson)

Fleasereserve tablesoftrn ($300.00 per table)

Name

Address

If you wish IO be sealed at Ihn same table us a friend, please list
fniends'name.

.
Pleaseselectdinnerentre

NumberofBakedFinh NumberofprimeRib

All reservationsmustbereceived by April 19, 1991

Iamsnrrylcannotallend,butwish toconlnibute

s IoWardhiSpafly.

MAJLTO:NihesPOliceDepatlment .

7200MilwuukeeAvenue,Nileu,1L60648

rs

Thefts from cars
The owner of an '85. Oldomo-

bileDelta 09 reportedpersonsun.
known rook a headlight bracket
from hin car while it wan parked
in his drive in Ihn 7700 block of
Lake Street, Morton Grove, be-
tween April S-13. Revalued the
bracket at $50.

. Arrsident ofthe 54GO block of
Washington Street, Morton
Grove, told police persons un-
known look the hood ornnmenta
from his '83 and '78 Mercury
Marquis caro parked in his drive
thenightofApril 13.

11e valued each ornament at
525.

Retail theft
SecurityagentsatJ.C. Penney,

Golf Mill, apprehended u 47-
year-old Skokie woman whore-
portedly stole $287,65 worth of
clothing April 14 and tried to ob-
tain a$105.92refljnd for some of
thearliclen.

Her court date wus set for May
15.

Herr's the remarkably affordable wny to
borrow op to 80°/o ol yosr home's appraised
value ... $5,000 lo $150,000 os more. The
interest rate iv a low r/to/o over primer as
published in the Wall Street bornaI. Pay.
interest only On the amount used, and
access your credit simply by writing one
of your free personalized checks.

Imagine all you could do!
Now ysttt can make those home improve-
ments, adding to your property's value.
Finance children's college educations.
Consolidate high-interest credit charges
and other debt. Boy a car, boat, major

Storage shed
burglarized

Burglars entered an unlocked
storage shed in a rear yard in the
9300 block ofOak Park Avenue,
Morton Grove, between Feb. 15
andMarchl,

They took a mEaty leaf sweep.
el. valued at $25,a self-propelled
rotary mower valued at$I50 and
a partially filled five-gallon gas
can valuedat$15,

Attempted
robbery

Aeesidentofthe l200block of
Brckwith Road, Morton Grove,
thinks her dog may have scared
off the unknown offender who
forced entry into her house
through a basement window well
early April9.

The offender left the rear door
open when he left.

DtsCover your home's financial power.

The
Peerless

PRIME +1/2%

Home Equity Credit Line.

Forpersonal banking, . , we're Peerless,

PEERLESS

Health club
patrone robbed

A Wilmette woman told police
persons nnknowa unlocked her
lockerthen locked itagain, with a
different lock, the evening of
April 8 when they took from it
credit curds, keyn und other itemn
and a designer parso, wallet, key
case and cigarette case valued at
$200,

Also minning were three pairs
ofglasnen named at$260; $100 in
cash und a gold watch and ring
valued at $2,300. The theft oc-
curred at the North Shorn Club,
6821 Dempser Sr., Morton
Grove,

Unknown offenders took a
jackG valued at $50, a wallet
identification, credit cards and
keys valued at $25 and $25 in
cash from a locker heldby sPark
Ridge man, 24. Ihn night of April
13. The mnn said his lockerin the
North Shore Club, was locked be-
fore and after the theft,

appliances, or take a dream vacation.

The tax break Uncle Sam
didn't touch!
Deductibility of interest on credit cards, car
loans, and the like has been totally phased
oat. Bat the interest on a Peerless Home
fqsity Credit Line, ri most cases, remains
100% tax-deductible. Ask your tax advisor
for details.
Applying is quick and easy at any Peerless
office. Discover why we're so popular with
homeowners like you. For friendly attention,
prompt credit approval and availability of
funds, visit or call us today!

w
Iii

i

'f,

wGTy-lÑGTO KNOW
sI.

IFDIC
IINSUIEcD

FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK ..

Main nOire: 4930 N, Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, IL b0b35 312) 777-5200.
Branch elites: Chicago: b133 N, Northwest Hay. 3121 631-544tt 3312 W Bge Mowr 1312) 539-1211

Nitre 7759 N, Milwaukee 1708) 5b55500: Park Ridge: i W. Ovs'vn f7001 823-55x0
Orhilter Park:-9343 W lrsivg Parti Rd. 1708) 678-6900.
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'Breakfast Club' hits bowling lanes

Photo by David Miller
The Breakfast C/ub Women's bowling fo) have seen The /oa9ue fhru the past 27 years

league has been burning-up the lanes at the without fail back to 11th time when they em
Ni/es Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee Ave. in Nifes eiy named 7he Field School Mothe,s league.
Fridaymomingat9a.m. forthelast27years. Smith also has the league record for often-

The 32 members and subs have changed dance, bowling 1,000 games without an ab-
over the years, but Iwo charler members, sence; she even bowled with a broken leg from
Midge Smith andJoan Shul(esz (center ofpho- herwheelchair.

Adult summerOakton runner softball leagues
qualifies for nationals The Golf Maine Park District

still has openings in some AdultThe Chicagoland Intercolte- broketheschoolrccordlnihedis- SummerSoftba1lLegjmgiate Trackand Ficid Champion- cus sctback in 1983 with a thmw lms arc: Womensships wem hosted by North Ces- of over 120 feet. Freshman Peter 12 ìvionthy night), Mens 16"tralCollegeinNaperville. Tsdm of Maine East High (pijjy evdning & SundayOver 15 area university, col- School missed the school record morning leagues), Men's 12"lege and community college in the 400meterracebyouetenth (Saty afternoon) and Co-edteamscompelrd. ofasecond.
16« (Sunday evening).Oakton Community College's The Oaklon Community Col- Ts can register until Apriltopdistancersnner,Leszek Stok- lege Track and Field Team will 19 f y of the open leagues.losa, ran the 10,000 meteriace in be traveling up to the University For more information contact30:56 to easily qualify for the of Wisconsin at Whitewater os

NJCAA National Champion- April 20 to compele against over
ships to be held io Texas in tate 30 teamsfsom tivestates. Stoklo-
May. Stoldosa's time seas 14 sec- sa will run the 31X10 meter 51cc-
omis nuder the qsalifying mark. plechase willi the intonlion of
His time also broke the Tomasz also qualifying for the nationals
Gnabels school record by 4 sec- in that event, Bill McCann will
owls. also be throwing with the mIes-

Bill McCans broke the school lion ofqualifying for the national
recordin theshotputwjthahesve meet in the shot put.
of 48 feet 8 112 inches. He also

Getano Läger Verona
ChabertDuval Dutch Made

Rich at 297-3001).

Edwin L. Zambrano
Navy Fireman Apprentice Ed-

win L. Zambrano, son of Antolin
M. and Pilar B. Zambrano of
Morton Grove recently reported
for duty aboard the bauleship
1JSS Missouri homeported in
LongBeach,Calif.

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
. . . surprisingly affordable at cdlk

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL K0223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VALUE

dik Kitchen Design Group, ¡nc.
600 Waukegan Road, Glenview

BEn/tEEN GOLF ROAD s GLENVIEW ROAD

(708) 998-1552
SHOWROOM HOURth s . s Mon-Sat.. Thsrs tillS

----
Nues Club 55

Senior Men's Bowling
Team W-L Dino's Buddies 40-65
Dragon Playboys Magic Five 40-65

Nilcs Playboys 39-65
Bodino's 38-67

Chata
Tomahawks
Pin Chasers
ParBowlers
Recycled Seniors
Five Aces
Fantastic Five
Sandbaggcrs
Magic Machine
Go For It

-Squnliaees
Read Runners
Strike Force
Bull Dogs
Senior Power

75-30
65-40
65-40
63-42
61-44
61-44
57-48
57-48
52-53
52-53
51-54
49-56
48-56
48-57
46-59

Catholic Women'
Bowling

. Week of April 10, 1991
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Team W-L
Candlelight Jewelers 64-41
Skaja Terrece 64-41
Classic Bowl 61-44
Debbie Temps. Ltd. 58-47
Slate Fana tns/ 47-58
A. Beierwaltes
tstNnd. Bank ofNiles 46-59
Windjammer Travel 40-65
Ray Old's - Park Ridge 40-65

YMCA otTers
activity package

Join the Leaning Tower
YMCA and take advansage of thu
Men's AclivityPackagk.

Relax in the sauna, steam room
or whirlpool. Enjoy a large lock.
er and towel service. Play mc-
quetbatl or make an appointment
for a soothingrnassage.

Softball. league
has openings
The Golf Maine Park District

still has openings is some
leagues.

Golf Maine offers men's 12
and 16, women's 12 and coed
16" league.
. Ifyoa are interested in catering

a leans please conlact at 297-
3000.

GMPD hosts
Early Bird
Tournament

The l3olf Maine Park District
will be uffering an Early Bird
Taernament for 16" and 12
teamsonMay3and4.

Games will br played Friday
evening May 3 and Saturday
from lOess-5:30 pm May 4. The
cast of the tournament is $125
with each team guaranteed a mis-
imam of two games. Any team
may enter the tournaments on a
firstcome basis.

For more informados contact
Rich ot297-3000.

Bowling

HOT SHOTS C Gronczcw
ski 575; Sid Coheñ 564 Gary
Koreng 547; SIan Shafar 537;
Ken Kucan 534; JUIIaU Attui
533; Ray Muntgu 532; B. Mais.
son 529; Tom Gianajo 528; Ed-
win Bielski 527; Chet Hajduk
519; Ted Slagg 519; Edward
Piaske 515; Leonard Schulte
510; Lou Aquino 507; Dick
Ifara 506; FupJ Cieplik 502;
Phil Ganczak 501.

s SJB Holy Name
Society

Scores 01April 12, 1991
Team Pointe
Windjnmmer Travel
Disco Video -
Lone Tree Inn
Wiedemanu & Sous Ins
Skaja Teer. Fanerai Home 60
Beierwaltes State Farro Ins 60
Anderson Secretarial 58
Classic Bowl
NOrlhweat Parishes crd Un 45
Norwood Federal Suvings 37

Top Bowlers
Lee Muten-
Andy Beierwattes
John Tellefsen
Brian Wozniak
Tim Hanrajsan
SamColetri
Curl Lindquist
Rob Schroeder
Find Disch
Jim Filzgethld

Golf Maine
Park District
Basketball

LEAGUE STANDINGS
as 0(4/8191

INTERMEDIATE
(7 & 8 GRADE)

Love Pumps
Terminators
Rainbow Coalition
Playmakers
Ridgers
Team Uno

65
62
60

Scores
701
642
580
576
574
569.
561
550
547
546

WL4022222204
W-L20211202
WL
82
82
73
46
37
o 10-

Love Pumps vs. Terminators
In Final

Register for
MONNACEP fitnoss/
sports classes

Registration is being accnpsed
far a variety of DIscus and sporte
clauses offered by Oakton Corn-
munity Collnges MONNACEP
program.

Classeu, which begin in mid-
April and May, include those is
diving, weight Iraising, badmin.
Ion, golf, martial arts, tennis and
volleyball. Classes are held at
many arca high schools.

For information and regislr-
lion, call (708)902-9888.

Park Ridge Players
presents comedy

The Bishop, Cliffu,bmsski, (in(I) taken inatructionfrom niece
Penelope, Rebecca Doyle, (right) While maId Ida remaIns prop.
erlysilent Marcia t-leltlinger, (center) in rehearsal for See HowTheyRun'.

Tickets are inexpensively beide are Chicagoans Randypriced st $6 roch for general ad- Craig andRebeccaDoyle
mission,anddionataamavnda Playing the prim Bishop ishIe for opening night altendance ClifftJrbansiofCtetugoand fornenjorcis Interested Rounding out the cast's princi.theatregoers are invited lo call pals are the Bvely characters of698-3081 fenfurtherinfoemation, Humphrny,Mjrn Skillin. and TheThe play is CO-produced by Inlnsder. Humphrey is played byWally CwslcofParkRidge, presi- Park Ridge resident Joe de Mali,dent of PR?, and Dolores Kopp a two lime Betty Award winnerof Chicago, a travel agent and whose roles with PEP have in-PRP board member. It will be di- eluded the leads in "MinIer Rob-reeled by Chicago resident Tony erta", 'The Seven Year lIeb". andMuscarello, a Srcond City work- lastfalpu 'UJ.B.U".

shopalumuus, leacherattheyew. MissSkiJIinisplayedbynai5hChildren'uBjrnuandapant Briton Samantlia Rielra,slso,s, indiieetorofproductioro atthn Des herfirstplay sines moving to thePlaines Theatre Guild as well as Staten froniLondon.
PEP. "See How They Run", a fastTheplOtofthiszajiympid.f paced British farce by Philip
Comedy concerns a very proper King, will be presented by the
BriliSh vicar whose marnage to Park Rige Players (PR?) on Fn-
an American actress Itas his hIde day and Satwday Apnt 19 andEnglish connuy town turned up- 20. Showlsme is 8 p.m., at SLsidrdown. Mary's Thealie, 306 S. Prospect

Acting as Ihn vicar and his (atCrencent).inparkRidge

Çub Scouts plan
pancake breakfast

St. JulIanas Cab Scent Pack
3965 wilt hold their 23rd Annul
Pancake Breakfast. Sunday.
April 21, from 8 am. to 1:30
p.m.. 7400 W. Toahy Ave., Chi-
cago.

lt's all you can eat of pancakes,
sausage,juice, coffee. tea or milk.
Adulta are $3.25 ($3.75 at door),

High enengy performer Craig
Sjogrnn brings his blend of pie-
emmo juggling, eccentric dance,
and knockahout clowning to the
Hiles PubIc Library, 6960 Oak-
ton SL, on Thursday, April 18,
from 7-8 p.m.

This show will appeal to chit.

NORTHSHORE WING TSUN
GUNG-FU

600 Waukegan Road
Glenview, IL 60025
i - 708 - 124-0233

Instructor TONY KARIOTIS

"THE ULTIMA TE IN STREET-
SELF-DEFENSE"

MUST BE 13 YEARS AND OVER

.7

kindergarten through 6th grade
and senior citizens $2.25 ($2.75
atdoor).pre.schoolersamfres

For tickets call (312) 774.
6819.

For more informntion. call
Prancenca and Joe McDonald at
(312) 774-6119.

Clown performs
at library

denn np to the middlu grades.
Admission is free, but seating is
limited.

Por more information, stop by
the Children's Services Depart.
ment of the Nile1 Public Li-
brai3,, or phone (708) 967.8554,
cxl 30.

A colorful progemu of lead)-
donaI Korean dajice will be

. pecaented in the Baster Room of
the Morton Grove Public Li-
braiy by lire Bang Ciro Bun
Dance Group ou Sulurthy. ApriI
20 at 2 p.m.

The dancer-s will perform in
eluborate conlumes and masks
and will tell of ancient Korean
Court and village life through
the art ofpantomine and dance.

The ealiibitwijl res, until May
15 and may be viewed during
regular library hours. lt is made
possible by a Library Services
and ConsPuction Act giant from
the Illinois State Library.

The rectpciou will include re-
fieshmente and enterteimnent

Livingwi
progr

Living with Dignity, a free in-
fonnation session on aging and
end-of-Me deciuioiln, wilt be
held Tuesday, April 23 from t.
3 p.m. at the Morton Grove Pub-
lic Library.

Keynote speaker Jane Vol.
herding. enectuive director of
the Evanston Commisainn on
Aging, will discuss helath, fi-
nancial, legal and emotional is-
sues.

Korean dances,
art exhibit set

Refreshments wiIj be served
after the per(o,ma and every.
one is inVited to corne and enjoythis unique pronn, frn ofcharge. For more Infonnafion,
please call the Library at 965-
4220.

A upecial Korean nit exhibit
entitled 'Poe und Painting"
will open in the Baxter Room of
the Morton Grove Public Li-
braiT on Wedneja,, April 17 at
7:30 At that time, a reception
will be held for artist Haesook
Song and poet Meesoori Bac
Yoo.
and everyone is cordially inviI-
ed. For more information, please
call 965-4220.

th Dignii
am set

The progrmn will be aimed at
seniors, caregivem and local sen-
ior service organizations and
will feature a group dincussion.
Refreslamenta will be served.

Living with Dignity is span.
sonnI by the Senior Advisory
Commises of the Family Coon.
seling Service of Evanston.

For more information, call
(708) 328-2484.

The right decision.
Nowyou can stay warm at a verycomfortable price,
This York Spark Ignition Gas Furnace Is
not only an exceptional buy, but will
save you plenty of operating dollars.

Since It lights with spark Ignition, there
Is no pilot light lo waste fuel. Just what
you'd expect from York, the leader in
energy saving features.

And you can count on It for quiet
operation and long, dependable life.
ReplacIng an oldergas furnace with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really cut
your gas bili. These new furnaces have
an A.F.U.E. of 78.80%.

YMCA plans
Family Fun
Night

On Friday, April 19, the Lean.
ing TOWCrYMCA will behaving
a Spring Supper and Family Fer
Night. Dinner will be from 5:30-
7:30 p.m. Advance sales $3
adulta, $1.50 childtun; at door
$3.5Oadslte,$2cMfl Movies
willheshow,,.

Family Fun Night will be from
7.9 p.m. LTY me,b- are free
for Family Fm, Night. Limbed
member funihes is $$ (free if at-
tending Spring Supper). Join us
for swimming. movies and fan
forallf

For beijier information call
. Kathy Smandra or Joan Hagen.
non aI (708) 647-8222

Jazz Ensemble
performs April 21

The Skokmn Valley Jam En-
semble will appear ut the Morton
Grove Public Library on Sunday,
April21, at2:30p.m.

Under the dirrctioñ of John
Blanc, the band will present a
Concert ofjazz and popular mnsic
selections.

Foundrajin 1983 byagroupof
jazz lovers, the band is Composed
of musicians, who contribule
their time and talent in order to
bnildajazz communityin Skokie
aodthrnor,Jsem suburbs.

Call us today and see how
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BESTENERGy VALUE

Dialw ___- .

D

YORK.

______ . -I
JV

w

Bob Williams, Inc.
Air Conditioning & Heating

24 HOURSj37iÇEEPJ* NILES 966.4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7 DAYS A

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL60077sALES çco sisnuE CaMpa

Bulls
Lakers
Spurs
Celtics
Pistons

SENTOin
. (9-11 grade)

Black Aces
Red Aces
Celtics
Lakers

MEN'S

High Series
Millie Kroll
Gerne Thoma
Candy Korman'
Debbie Hendricks
Lastra Donovan

High Games
Candy Korman
Millie Kroll
Gerne Thoma
Mary Wasilewski
MaryAnn Dolce

529
520
500
496
489

220
212

. 198
187
186
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Stroke Club
discusses memory loss
Memory Loss." is the topic

to be discusses by Joshua Bar-
ras, PIS.D.. a clinical neuropsy-
chologist, at Rush North Shore
Medical Centers Stroke Support
Club meeting.

The meeting will be held on
Thursday, April 25, from 12 -
12:30 p.m., in the medical ren.
tors adjoining Professional Ces-
ter, Meeting Room t, 9669 N.
Kenton, Skolde.

Dr. Buaros will answer some
of the most frequently asked

Arthritis linked
tofood
allergies

A clinical study published is
the Journal o Rheumatology
Nov. 17, 1990 concluded that a
significastpercentagcofsheumo-
toid aethsitis is food allergy retaL-
ed.

In tIsis lecture, Dr. Stroud will
proteus scieusific evidouce tisai
foods aggravate or may even
cause arthritis. This coscept pro-
vides new ways so diagnose and
treataethritis patients.

Dr. Robert Strosd wilt address
these issues ju a lecture, Arthritis
sud Food Allergies, on Suuday,
April 22, 7d0 p.m. at the North
Shore Hillnu Hotel, 9599 Skokie
Blvd., iu Skokic. Admission is
sto for non-members, iso charge
forNOliA members.

For more information and reg-
ideation, cati NOI-tA at (708)
835-5030.

"Creating Options, Making
Choices is the theme for Well-
ness Week 91 at Oskios Coin-
munity College campuses in Des
Plaises and Skokie from April22
-26.

The week-long progmm fra-
lures free workshops on topics re-
taLed to all aspects of weiltest.
health screenings, displays. lit-
ness activities asti a performance
by tutervensiouThcalcrtt.

The program's highlights are
the twd keynote presentations by

Health News

questions: Why does it happen?
Will anything help preveut
memory loss' Will anything
help resero memory function?

The Stroke Club is designed
to offer ass opportunity for indi-
viduals who have suffered a
suoke to meet wish others.

Thtimeeting is open to alt and
is free of charge.

For furtiser informasiou, call
Leslie Swanson, Didreetor of
Speech Pathology, at (708) 933-
6595.

Fitness center
plans blood
drive

The Skokic Fissess/
Commanity Center is Skokie
will host a community blood
drive os Monday, April 22 in
room 6227 on she second floor at
5055W. Church.

The drive will be hold from 2
p.m. 10 8 p.m. Blood drive chair-
person, Pam Funnanek, asks cli-
gible donors to slop in apd do-
nase.

Oligible donors must be in
good braSh, weigh at least 110
pounds and be at least 87 years of
ago. In addition, donors should
cat a well-balanced meat before
donaling. All volunteer donors
wilt receive a mini-physical
which includes checking a do-
nor's srmperasure, iron level,
blood pressure and cholesterol
level.

Oakton celebrates
Wellness Week

Marsha Smette, author of 'Do
Wisat You Love and the Money
Will Follow: Elegant Choices,
Healing Choices" and "Living
Happily Ever After", She will
speak freut 82:30 - 2 pm. and
from 7:30 - 9 p.m. Monday, April
22 is the Feforming Arts Cenler
on the Des Plaines campas, 5600
E. Golf Rd.

Far information about Well-
nessWcek'91,ortoreceiveabro-
chsre, call Sosie Zakaeaya at
(708)635-1745,

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

( L4V
, - .

-

Nutonenuernogewould mind turnisgapthe heat!
. HighEffisoncy

Pnr!ornvancn .,,, c,,,,PF,,Iu(
. sturdy t ,,lcFuElr,,,,,,, b

construct ovc,nta,,,!,,,,,
. Opnrntns

Qaintly
. vnïnbte1-

SAVE
ON

HEATING
.

THIS
WINTER

AIR
COMMAND

So

5Han Llnsitod
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

EXCHANGER
AriD 2-yEAR

LIMITED
WARRANTY
Org PARTS

VAWE

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING fr COOLING SUPPLIES

8144% Milwaukee Ave., NUes
Phone (708) 692-2852

Sgl. an Mrs. Raymond Rau, and new non, Jo-
sei Patrick, are joined by Dr. Peter Delneky,
(standing) obstetrician on the Swedish Cove-

Ii's a long way from Sasdi Ara-
bia io Swedish Covenant Hospi-
tal, 5145 N.Califnrnia Ave. asd
no oneknows thaibolter than SgL
Raymond Ran of Sasganash.

't though Id sto seeing Ibis guy
in a piclure," said she Special
Forces sergeant looking affec-
sionalely at his new son, Josef
Palrick, whowas born at SCH on
March 17, IwO weeks afler the
cease fire in she Gall War.

Rau had been assigned to lise
Persian Gnlfat she endof August,
when his wife, Lisa, was two
mouthspregnanl.

Holy Family Hospital
honors volunteers

More ihan 300 volunteers aE
Holy Family Hospilal in Des
Plaines give their lime, energy
and services seven daysaweek in
almost every area ofthe hospital.
To show appreciation for all Ilse
many hours of service, Holy

.- Family will honor all volunteers
during National Volunteer Week
(April 25-27).

A volnaieerreeoguitiOfl recep-
Lion wilibe held April 23 to honor
Ihr 'Good Samarilaos" who have
given, over the years, 6.000 or
mole hours of service to Holy
Family.

\ H, PLiER NENNHAUS M.D.. FACS

VEIN CARE CENTER

Varicose Veins
Spider Veins

Leg Ulcers

Soldier makes it home
in time fOr baby's birth.

"Once the war started," said
Lisa, "Ididn'tknow where orhow
he was. I was sure he woslds'l be
herewheu thobaby was born,"

The "Green Beret," who was
among the Allied troops who
took Kuwail City, served as a
sniperand as advisor for Ihe Sau-
ill brigades. He also was involved
in the captare of650 Iraqi prison-
ers.

Becauseoftise upcomingbirlh,
Rau was the first of his Special
Forces tram to be nest home after
llscceaselsoo, "Iwasamazed," ho
said, about returning to the stetes,

They arras follows: Cecil Aid-
es of ML Prospccl, Andrew Ba-
list of Park Ridge, Natalie She-
low of Prospect Heights, Mary
Baadin of Des Plaines, Ruth
Campagna of Des Plaises, De-
lores Leja of Arlington Heights,
Maciota Leslie of Des Plaines,
Georgiana McGrath of Arlington
Heights, Lillian Nowakowski of
Claeendon Hills and Julie SopIto
ofMl. Prospect.

The hospital will also be bon-
oring those volunteers who were
ableto givemore than the expect-
ednumberofhOUrsduring 1990.

nanI Hospital medical staff Dr. Delneky dellv-
ered the infant less then a week after Sergeant
Raureturned fromcombatin the Persian Gulf.

s Injection Sclerotherapy

s Surgery

3633 W Lake Avenue Gbnniew, IL 6002$ 11081 657-9255

'everything flowed so smoothly
andbappenednofasl."

When Rau was sent to thr
Gulf, Lisa and the couple's SItter
childres,Ray, age fose; andjulir,
ago two, moved inWith his
cuts, Mc. and Mrs. Raymond Rasi
of Snuganash. Lisa's moiher,
Josephine Hoyne. is a rosidentof
PorsagePaek. -

Rau will be finishing his six-
year service commilment this
summer. The young family Ihre
plans to buy a home in the sub-
arbsand resumenormalliving.

Anxiety clinic
therapy groups
form .

'file Anxiety Clinic, whose
staff members ate affiliated wills
the Rush North Shore Medical
Conlor and Rush Presbyterian-
St. Lùkr's Medical Center, is
cantineling therapy groups for
peemos who suffer from anale-
ty, fede, phobias or stress-related
problems.

These therapy groups are do-
signed so teach anxiety and ten-
sios redaction skills, and help -
groap members learn to identify
iho patterns of shinking and be-
havior that make it difficult to
solve their problems with ansie-
ly, phobias and stress.

The lhrrapy groeps offer op-
porlasilies so receive and pro-
vide emotional support with oIls-
ors who shore similar problems

'Illese groups are open to any
person who suffers from assxie-
ly, fears, stress or phobias.
Groups are hold at Ilse Rush -

North Shore Professional Ceo-
1er, 9669 North Kenton, Suite
409, Skokie, on Thursdays, (röm
7 lo 8:30 p.m. und cost $60 per
session. Each 24-session group
will meet weekly.

Por more isiformation, call Dr.
Karen Cassiday, the group facili-
blur as well as a specialist in the
lemlment und research of ansie-
ty disorders, al (708) 933-3616.

r

Physician hosts
Nues med student

Schaumburg family physician
Stephen Ritlmann, M.D., will be
hosting a swdent from Southern
lllinoia School of Medicine
through April 3O He is Eugene
Villa,athird-yearntudent,flteson

. oCDe. and Mss.-JacintaVilla-of -

Nues'. -

VilIswilIgraduate from mcdi -

cal school in May of 1992 when
he will goon for advanced ham-
ing inn specific arcaof medicine
beforebeginningpracsice,

The experience away from
medical school is an opportunity
for studenla to use their exam
aldills in an office setting under

.

aupervision of an experienced
physician. Since its beginning in
1981,over700ssudesssshavepar.-
licipated in theprogram, which is
offered by SilTs Department of

- - Eugene VillaamlhyPmchace. -

TheSICJ SchoolofMedicineis to edsicasing new physicians pro-
based in Carbondale and Spring- pared to pmctice in downstate Il-
field and is specPicafly oriented linois communities.

Hospitals need
organ, tissue donations

In 1990, the number of organs
donated in Illinois, 515, in-
creased more than 10 percent
over 1989. However, tise number
ofpeople waiting fora transplant
roaenearly22percenEin the sume
Urne,

avery 30 minuteS, someone is
addcdto thewaiting listfor an or-
ges or tissue lsausplaisL Trans-
pIattI swgcons estimate triple the
nuniber of transplants could be
performed if there were enough
donaledorguns.

April 21-27 has been designat-
ed National Organ and Tissue
Awareness Week. The week
helpn call attention to the thou-
sands of people isnsisisally who
couldbeoefstfrom organ or tissue
loansplanls. -

Among Ilse organu and tissues

Center offers
eye screenings

The Center of Concern, in
cooperation with Dennick Eye
Center. is offering a free eye
ucreening for cataracte and glau-
comatonenhwcitizcnn.

These teats will be conducted
on Saturday, April 27, t p.m., in
Suite fl3 of the 5580 N. North-
west Highway Building in Park
Ridge.

Atthe sause time thatyou have
your eyes checked, it will be pos-
sible to have your blood ptesuure
checked and your blood uugar
screened, - -

It is not necessary to malce an
appointment for any of theue nor-
vices, If you plan to have your
blood sugar ucreened, it will be
necessary- that you faut for two
hours before the screening.

'Breakfast with
Sesame Street'
slated

The Goland-Orenstein-Sher-
man Memorial Chapter of the
Leukemia Research Foundation
will hold ils Annual 'Breakfast
with Sesame Street" at Holmes
Jr. High School, 221 South Wolf
Rand in Wheeling on Saturday,
April 27 and Sunday, April 28
from 8:30 am. to 1 1:30 am.

Cost is $4 for adulto and $2
for children under 12. Proceeds
for leukemia research.

For fssrlisec information call
(708) 480-5 577. -

bilingleansplantedarethekidney,
heart, liver, pancreas, lung, cor-
-flea, bone, skin, heart valves,
saphenoun veins, and small bow-
rl. More people arr waiting for
kidneys and corneas than any oth-
er organ or tissue, but hourIs und
livers are most critical for life-
savingtransplante.

Nationally, there are about
2130.000 people who could bene-
fit from organ or tissue trans-
plants, uecordiug to she Regional
Organ Bank of Illinois QAOBI)
the federally designated organ
procurement organization in lIti-
noivandnorthwestlndiana.

Formoreinfonnationon orgnn
and tissue donation, costees your
localhonpilalorROßl.

Hospital óbserves
Earth Day

TheEvanatonHospilalwillob-
serve Earth Day. April 22. with
informal tours of Ilse hospital's
engineering depasuneet for em-
ployons and Hospital neighbors.

Thetourswillfocuson dichos-
pilal'n energy-efficient and envi-
ronmenlully-aoand incinerator,
which was built last spring ut a
costof$2million.

The incinerator reduces ap to
1,000 pounds of leash (including
hazardous waste) per hour to an
inert ash, saving landfill upace.
SIesos produced by dis meinem-
ter io sued to heat and reel the
hospital.

Included is the tours will be
discumions about the hospital's
successful recycling programs,
and other cifosIs to conserve the
Earth's resources. The tours will
takeplaeefrom3 to 5:30p.m.

ADVANCED EYECARE ASSOCIATES
e a au s us u u MARK ROSANOV-A,M.D..U..SauuUU STE.1O8
e a u u u S 6333 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

u a a u i a CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648
u u u u. a u (312) 594-0000a e. : :: Becausenothingshouhdslandmn

u au ° way of obtaining the qualityw .u. eyecare you deserve, we have...
. CONVISNOENT HOURS. 'muluding evenings di weakmds

. FREF PAThSNT TR4I'tePORTATIOM

. A gavnnsmmnt casoars su anoept MeDICARE ASSTGXMISP4T for
ssrgery and office obiG. -

. FRFF. SCREENINGS fur rosaries, glaunumu, macular dngmnrn-
lion and diabetic oye disenso. (Call (no an appoiolmneet or h000hamrs on
theta eundisiuss.

. A COITRTPOIIS STAFF su Litt oat std filo iomoamno forms for

irst Mou, 12.6; Trino. 12-8; Wed. R-3; Thom. 12-Rl Ffl. 9-3; SaL 50-2

Health Careers
Night slated

Thoae mntereased in learning
about health camero hum profus.
nionals in a variesy of finIda aie
invited to attend the Health Ca-
recru Night from 7 to 9 p.m.
Thursday,April2S,in the h011ase
DiuingRoom atLutheian Orner-
ai Hospital (LOiR), 1775
DempatexSL,Paekllidge.

lnfctmation such as job out-
losik. educadanal requirements
andtypicalnaledeswillbtiavajlau
bIc from doctoru, nurses, labors- -

tory technicians. ieapmraaxy thor-
aplats and other pmreasioualu in
the health-care field. Parlicipanla
alan will have the opportunity to
sign up for deparlmental tours
.whichwilhbeavailableatafulure
slate.

Spousoicd by the Adoleucent
Medicine Unit of Lutheran Gen-
eral Children's -Medical Center
and funded by Ilse Lutheran Gen-
eral Men's Association. she event
will appeal to those looking to
change carrera and well as those
seeking a rant job. The Event is
free and open to the public. Park-
ing is availablein the pay parking
lutin froutofthehospilal orn the
free hospital lot across Dempster
Street,

For more information, call Jan
Welter,(708)696.7747. -

UØA Chapter
marks 16th
anniversary

The United Ontomy Associa-
lion's North Suburban Chicago
Chapteewillcelebmteits 16th ass-
niversary when it meets at S p.m.
Wednesday, April 24, la the East
DiniogRaom (10th floor) of Lu-
theiun General Hospital, 1775
DemputerSt.,ParkRidge.

The speakerand goestof honor
will be the group's physician
founder, Dr. Alfred Serritella, a
gaslmenterologist now of La-
Forte, In4iana. Also prsent will
ho one of the group's founding
members, Rhoda Gordon of Wit-
mette, who is still active in chap-
teraffairs, -

For more information on she
group or the meeting, phone
(708) 966-8639.

Swim-A-Thon
benefits hospital

The Marlene Apfelbaum Me-
morial Foundation (MAMF), an
auxiliary of The Children's Me-
modal Medica! Center in Chica-
go, will host a Swim-A-Thon on
Sunday, May 5. from 8:30 am. to
12:45 p.m. at the Leaning Tower
YMCAiaNiles.

All funds raised at the Swin-A-
Thou will benefit Immunology
Research atChildren'u Memorial.
Swimmers and sponsors are
needed fortheevent, Formero in-
formation, contact Children's
Memorial Hospital at (352) 880-
6869.

Health N--éws

Holy Family honors
community leaders

RayMeyer

The Hyall Regency O'Hare
wastheseltiugMuech 23 forfloly
Family Hospital's fifth annual
Renascence Dinner Dance. Itou-
Oring tWO outstanding individu-
alu who havegiven their lime and
tahenls to the hospital and the
community.

Ray Meyer, former head bas-
ketbahl coach for DePaul Univee-
sily. is Holy Family'nRenascence
award recipient for 1991, Here-
OccIs the true definition of this
award, "of giving himself to the
community, to all mankind. .
humanilaniats."

Stishis senseof duty and desire
tohelposhnmnthatearnhimeecog-
nition by Holy Family Hospital.
Although he left his coaching
post six years age, heremains sie-
voutly involved with DeFaul as
Universisty Ambassador and col-
lege baskethall commentator. He
assiste University President Rev.
John T. Richardson, CM., and
Athletic Director Bill Bradshaw
wish fundealsing efforts and spe-
ciahprojecte.

Forthecommunity,Mr. Meyer
is extremely active wish charita-
bIc activities. He is always indo-
mand and made 182 personal ap-
pearances last year at 54 charity

Caregive
sharesc

SHARES, a support group for
caregivees of an elderly or
homebound person, has planned
an Open discussion for its meet-
ing on Thursday, April 18, at 7
p.m. in the Aodorson Pavilion.

events.
The second awardee is recog-

claret by Holy Family Hospital's
medical/dentalslafftoreceivethe
prestgious Mother Frances
Award.

Ulisse?. Curco, MD, emalates
the qualities of the foundreas
Blessed Mary of Jesus the Good
Shepherd, by providing direct
health service to the sick poor
and helpless wish a commitment
to the moral and ethical philoso-
phyofhispmfession.

. Board-certified in Obstetrical
Gynecology, Dr. Caceo has been
on the medical/dental staff at
Holy Family Hospital since the
doorsopenedin 1961. BEbas wit-
sensed dio manychanges in mml-
ical sechnologyand reclusiqom of
his profession and the transitions
al HolyFamily Hospital. Bat ooe
thing has never changed--his
faithfuldesire tohelppeesplo.

Hehusbeen instrumental in es-
tablishing Holy Family's Catho-
lic Charities peogram for uswnd
mothers and has snrvrd as the
medical director of Holy Family
Hospital's maternity care pro-
gram,wtsich offers medical assis-
tance for womos who have limit-
ed fmaecial means. receive
public aidor are indigent.

rs group
oncerns

Dr. VIese Cuccn

2751 W. Winana.
The free meetings are open to

all appropriate persoas. For ad-
ditional information call Steve
Jackson, group moderator, at
878-8200, exL 5365.

JOHN MINALT, DD.S
General Dentist

5935 W. Addison
(312) 777-1558

Free Parking

REPAIRS & RELINES
WHILE-U-WAIT

NITROUS OXIDE
(Laughing Gas)

Available

Porcelain Fused lu Metal Crowns
1mm $299

Porcelain Veneers & Bonding

HOURS:
MONDAY 12-8 TUESDAY 9-6
THURSDAV12-8 FRIDAYS-S

SATURDAY 9-1

Appoinnnen!o
Not Always Nonossary

DENTAl. LABORATORY
ON PREMISES

EMERGENCIES WELCOME

INITIAL EXAM FREE

PARTIAL DENTURES
from $75.00

DENTURES
from$189 EA.

Extractions S19.00
With Inonsudiute Dentar..

Espire. 4/3al51
o Routine Estrantionn Only
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Only The = - We Aeeept
Fivost Malorials Most lnssraneo

Used SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT Forms
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Celebrating the 43rd Anniversary
of the State of
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NORTHWEST SUBURBAN

JEWISH CONGREAGATION
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL

(708) 965-0900

Rabbi Edw,d H. FIdhoIn,
Iwr.no. H. RabbI Emrft

Jool J. RnIck. Cantor
Aaron Klein, Educational Dir!or
Shari Bauer, Executive Director

Rua Parpar, Nuroary School Director
Uee Aller Kruie, U.S.Y. Director

Darlen. Podoae, President
Audrey Mnthenbe,g, Sieteflood Preeldert

Robert Oaioue, Mece Club Prodded
Teryr eng, U.S.Y. Pc*ldent

Dr. BernardA. Massnoac, Rabbi
Barry Schyabtor. Contar

Dr. Decid M. Rouan, Prasidcct
Barry lazar. Mon's Club Representativo

humo Poster & Adeiice Sloan. Sinterlrocd Pravident

Happy 43rdAnnftrersary
,

A. G. BETH ISRAEL
CONGREGATION

Itning P. Gliokeeen. Rebbi
Mo.ae Eiehenstain, Rebbi Etnoritea

- Mete C. Sokol, Peecident
Mr. Sol E. Feldbein. Sieterhood Pranident

Herehey Rarean, Men's Club President
, Ben Friend. ciseirnten attise Board

3635 WEST DEVON AVENUE
CHICAGO

(312) 539-9060

43rd Israel Independence

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skoke
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMOER F.D.LC.
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CelebratiOg the 43rd Anniversary
of thé State òf

HaPPy 43rd Anniversary

CHtCAGO ZIONIST FEDERATION
Rsbbi Shiomo Rapopnrtr President
Linda Harthr Executive Director

6328 N. California Ave. Chicago, IL 60659

- (312) 262-5949

Happy 43rd Anniversary.

Chicago Chapter
American Society for Technion
Israel Institute of Technology

David Morcas - Prosidont
Bon Sonowita - Chairmnn of she Board

343 S. Dearborn - Suite 616
(312) 939-0911

R

43rd Israel Independence

,p,WlAT
GREETING

, t;, Chicagn Council. s Norma Lnbovitz, Prey.( \ SubearbanChicagtacounail

Happy 43rd Anniversary

HOME & RECREATION CENTER
Assn of the Jewish Blind

of Chicago
Harry Kagan, President, Board of Directors

Robert Lieberman, Executive Director

3525 West Foster (31 2) 478.7040

Sappy 43r9bsniversarij

L

,Midwest Region

Suite 1900, 22 West Monroe Street
- Chicago, IL 60603

. (312)332-7355

lilfIlflV 1111

Israel Anniversary
Greetings

EVON BANK
6445 7. Wnclc,, Mn. . CIricoge, IL 60645-54c4 .I3i2455500

E,1m,l Oppe,-lv,,ily L cedar. Mcoha.-FDIC

Personal. Business. Trust.
Your Success Is Important To Us!

Happy 43rdAnniversary

JEWISH COUNCIL
ON URBAN AFFAIRS

220 S. STATE ST. SUITE 1910 CHICAGO, IL
(312) 663-0960

SONIA OL000 - PeKsiaxNT
JANE RAMSEWSALTZMAN - EXC. DIRECTOR

'[app!' 43rsui4.nniversartj
WOMEN'S AMERICAN ORT

NORTHERN ILLINOIS REGION
1880 - 1991

112 peoro orracotiosal and Iachvica I edonatlon

(312) 726.6466
Chlcaga Reglen . Lake Coecty ttcgien
ChIcago Mntrepoiitsn . Nerthoro DIluvio Rogios

CeordiootingCoorniltoe . WeotSuharbusRcgioe
. P0101 teeth Chepter-os-Longo

43rílsradliuíepeiuíence

ROSENBLUM'S
WORLD OF

JUDAICA, INC.
Gifts for everyone in the family

Toietsim Menons, Yarmolkios arid much more
A FIRM WiTh OVER SR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE OUAUTY

MERCHANDISEAT LOW PRICES

2950 West Davon Avenue . Chicago. Ittinoin 60659
1312) 262-1700

Ay y
A Ay

STATE OF ISRAEL BOND DOLLARS PROVIDE HOUSING AND
JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE MASSIVE INFLUX OF SOVIET

JEWS AND OTHER JEWISH IMMIGRANTS INTO ISRAEL

Selected Israel Bond Securities
ZERO COUPON DOLLAR

SAVINGS BOND-y ei
I .; /o Annusi Rate*

*EFFECflVE YIELD TO
MATURITY FOR BONDS
PURCHASED THROUGH
6/30/91

. Purchase price: $3.131
for Bonds purchased
through 6/30/91 -

. Maturtly vatuet $6.000
Maturity: March 31, 2050

LV.R.L
INDIVIDUAL VARIABLE

RATEISSUE
,

/O Annual RaIe°
eEFFECVE THROUGH
amoIoi FOR BONDS
PURCHASED THROUGH
8/31/91

. Annual Inlerest Rate: 5% +
halt the difference between

. 5% and average prime rate
(it prime rate is below 5%,
Inlerest Rate to prime)
Adjusled April 1 and 0cL 1

. Payable by check Aprii i
Employee Benefit Funds can
redeem after 3 years, others
after 7 years - en i 20 days
novice.

. Malurily: 12 years

V.R.I.
VARIABLE RATE ISSUE

o.i I /o Annual Ratee
°EFFECTIVE THROUGH
0/31/91 FOR BONDS
PURCHASED THROUGH
7/31/91 -

. Annual Interest Rate;
Minimum 7 1/2% pius hail
the difference between that
and average prime rate,
(ANNUAL INTEREST WILL
NEVER FALL BELOW
7 1/2%) ADJUSTED SEPT. i
AND MARCHi.

. Puyabie by check Sept. i and
March 1. Employee Benelit
Funds can redeem after 3
yearn, olhers after 5 years -
on 120 days felice.

. Malurlty: March Sl, 2002

-

MINIMUM SUBSCRIPTION
$3,131

MINIMUM SUBSCRIPTION
$5,00

($2,000 for IRAs only)
MINIMUM SUBSCRIPTION

$25,000

For individeete, corporations, peesioe tende, banks, netun lande, Banale. eedewmente, fesedellenn.

For more Inlotmatlon and for prospectus, call:

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION FOR ISRAEL
230 North Michigan Avenue. Suite 800, Chicago, IL 60601 (312) 558-9400

This la roiuovtlurir. Oiterirgsot tirso iscuos mn be made or by a prospecten,
OEdO5 stWhidt ron beubtateed trote Oreoboun oddroe,.

Levy Geudrrao Rinhurd end Donra Lourdy Hon. Hussard G. Kaplao
Curerei choirmen Co-Chlarvor, Ryard st Governors Nedorai Vive Chakrrar

Hpp 43.d
(705) 673-3370

eongreyatinX*1î,I ôxicth
5l3OWnntlachyAonnue Skokie, illinois 60077
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Celebrating the 43rd Anniversary
of the State of

43rilsraeJliufepeiuíeiwe

Abt
TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO.

9000 N. Waukegan
Morton Grove, IL

(708) 967-8830
ESTABLISHED 1936

43rílsrae(Iiuúpeníence

LaSaIIeBank Northbrook

M.D.-
l2Sh.,r Road
NOfIDDWEILOO2
(ZOO) 002-OWE

810050. 0100.05.. V.moa 161.550.
ISOON.00LHI,.fld. SlSE.TOOa1IJ.Rd.
0000D0100.. ILOOOOO V,on HHO.ÇLWEOI
)700)Ola-_ (708) 816-0650

MOmbarF.D.I.C.

Happy 43rd Anniversary

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Road

SKOKIE. ILL.
864-5061

HaPPY 43rd Anniversary
- KAUFMAN

BAGEL & DELICATESSEN
FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES

4411 N. Kedzlo Ave.
(312) 397.169g

KAIJFMANS DELICATESSEN
-

4905 Dempster
(708) 677-9880 (708) 677.6190

FAX (708) 677-9883

43rd Israel Independence

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!

All Your Jewish Needs
Israel GIfts Books . School Supplies

. Gifts Cards . RelIgious Items
. BIGGEST SELECTION

BEST AVAILABILITY
. FINEST SUPERVISION -

(312) 973-6636

Regina plans
-
.anìiva! school benefit

- Rockin' at Regina, the school's33rd annual benefit, will (ea-
tuve the BuckinghamsandReginapedormjngao55fuflS Ter-
ri F?aimond4 Des Plaines, Colleen Mickus, Cindy de Leon, and
Molly Moran Glenview, are among area sludenls, who will per-
form at 7p.m. Sunday, April 21 in Regina's auditorium, 701 Lo----
custfload, Wilmette.

Melzer presents
Ecology Fair

On Thorsday, April 18, theCoerryseedlingtopIant. -

Melzer Krndergarlen - Center, There will also be a reused toy
9400 Ortole, Morton Grove, will exchange for kindergorlen otro-
presero) on Outdoor Education dénts io the gym. Sooty. child
EcologyFair, 7 Io 8:30 p.m. - who has brought a toy, book or

The center will hove a c!os- gtmeoosrhoolandwisheslopar-
room open house where parents licipale itsay lake sometltiug
wtlI have tise opportuuity to view home from theeschonge,
their chrldrens projecls and vide- Michael Johann, principal, io-
os regardlug recycling-as well as vites parents aud other interesteddreploys in the gym. Eoch.family conomunity members lo otlend.attending will receive one Block

'NiIe Park Oasis'...
- Continued from Page 1

The park is planning special
eltterlaiumznt including bauds

- for thefeslive ribbon cutting cere-
mony on Saturdoy, June 15. On
that sole, Park Board President

- Walt Beusse presented the hostil
-

with an American flag, which had
been flown over the Capitol in
Washington, D.C. on March 18.

Beusse stated the flag had been
given to him by Stele Rep. Frank
Annunzio and hoped the Bag
woaldbellown overthenew pool
arraon opening day.

Benssu noted the construction
00 the new pool wan moving
along on schedule and while we
have had a lot ofraiu, everything
'seemedtobeon Sack."

In other business, Commis-
sionerElaine Beinen reported the
Orand Re-Opening festivities for
Jozwiak Park's newly inslalled
automated pitching macbison
plouned forlastweekend but can-
celled due to rain, will be held
this Saturday, April 20. A VIP re.
replias will be held at 10:30 am.
witharibbon cutting atnoon.

In addilion to the batlingeages,
Ihere will be miniature golfand a
fun fair-for family enjoymeuL A
classic car show with 50 Cor-
nettes on display will also be fon-
lured. There will be extra parking
available on Frank Steèel und in
theCulverSehool IGL

. Recent heavy ruins have
closed Tam GolfCourse with the
fast and seventh tees under water
but the course is expected lo re-
openbyFñday,April 19.

. Park board commissioners
commended Ballard Ice Rink
mauager Tom Hickey and hin
crew on the greatparticipation of
thepublic in last weekend's annu-
al ice show "The -Great Spam
Scam". Nearly 3,000 people at-
lendel the affair and the receipts
from the tickets, costumes und
concessiouu brought in a -record
total of $14,115.

.The Niles Events Committee
was granted a request lo utilize
Golf Mill Park tu sell alcoholic
beverages at the annual Niles All
American Festiva], which is be-

-
ing heldluly 10 toJuly 14.
,--. The-Niln asebn!l-Leagne's-

Opening Day will be Saturday,
May 1 1 with aparada and festivi.
tieoatOreuaau }Ieights Park.

. Commissioner Jim Pieruki
duly noted while the Village of
Nilcu is taking over the .euponsi-
bility of the July 4lh parade this
year, the Niles Park District is
funding the entertainment pro-
grambeingpresentetlafterthepa-
rade at Greuuan Heights Park in
the amount of $6,500.

. Accepted bid of$21,984 for
playground equipment purchase
forlheRccrcation CcnterPark.

- Accepted bid of $16,315
from Acme Wiley for an lImoni-
naled sign and EnlerjExit siguage
fortheRecrealion CenterPark.

. Commissioner Bud Skaja re-
ported the proposed budget for
the fiscal year 1991/eight
months, will be on public exhibi-
605 atlheAdminislrative officeu,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. for 30
days. A public hearing and adop-
lion of the proposed budgel io
schertuledforTuesday, May21 ut
Ilteregnlarparkboardmeeting.

. Skaja also reported the Rol-
lerblada League will begin on the
first Sunday In May and games
will be played every Sunday eve-
ning. Niles han been designated
to represent Rollerbladen at the
Midwest Regional headquarters
in 1991.

. A new policy was approved
by theboard, which now requires
any group of 10 or mom personu
using the park fadiitieu for pic-
nicking, baseball games, basket-
ball games, or any other outings
lo apply for a park perruii If a
group in found using the facilities
withoutapermit, they will be dis-
barued.

. OffdatyNiles policemen will
begin patrolling doe Nilea park fa-
cilitiesouMay I. -

. The Summer Park Distinct
Recreation magazine will be de-
livered to all Niles residents by
May 1. The board also accepted a
$2,500 yearly fee from Ike First
National Bank ofNiles for adver-
lisement in the park district mug-
armes, which are distributed to

Maine South
library Open
House slated

A community opon house will
be held at the new Maine South
Learning Resource Center on
Sunday, April 21, from 2 to 4
p.m. -

At the open home, parents
and other commnnity members
will have an opportunity to see
and use the writing labo, foreign
language labs, electronic edrd
catalog, and technology ama in-
cluding informational compact
discs and microfilm. Refresh-
struts will be served.

-After a two-day orientation
March 18 and 19 daring which
all English classes visited the li-
braey for a guided tour and per-
tonal introduction lo the facili-
ties, the library opened for
regular stadent use on March 20.

The newly remodeled library
features an electronic card cala-
log, increased seating for both
individnul studente and class
grosps, two writing labs and a
writiug center, a readin5 center,
s foreign language lab, im-
proved lighting and acoustics,
and more efficient library office
space. -

The new plan also includes
several quiet study arcan that
will scparate individual studente
from classes, a technology arca
Orar the LRC clansroom for
class instruction, a reserve read-
ing room, and an audiovisual
center.

The main enterance is localed
un the west side of the bui Iding
to create a sense of openness
and make use ofunterior natural
lighting. -

Situated near the main en-
trance, the circulation desk en-
tablishes -a traffic pattern that
provides security and focuses on
using the circulation stafl as
suurcm of information.

--- BJBE plans
Information Night

Congregation B'nai Jehonlma
Beth Eloliim 901 Milwaukee
Ave.,Olenview, inviten you tant-
tend: lnfornrtaiion Night on
Thursday April 25, st 8 p.m. at
BJBE.

Dincover the new and exciting

a, I

pmgramn for children uges 18
months lbrough4 yearsold. Meet
our iabbis and exceptional pro-
fennional nlaff. For reservations
please call BJBE at (708) 729-
7575. AskforBarbaraorDinna.
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COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 N. MILWAUKEE

)

Celebrating 20 Years as the Real Estate Leader

f102pp 43od Annivesooe>

'4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK

16 0F MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster
(708) 965-4400

. Member FDIC - A Mid-Cilco Bank
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COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE DORE ON PREMISES

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois 60648
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Candlelight Playhouse
presents 'Little Me'

BU Pullinsi, producu director
ofCandleightDinnerPlayhousc,
is currendy in rehearsat for his
fourth show in four months, the
hilarious musical comedy Little
Me, previewing this week and
mnning throughiuly 14. Choreo-
graphed by Danny Herman with
musical direction by Nick Ven-
dcn.LitlleMestarsLarry Wyatt.

Wnttrn by Neil Simon. with
songs by Cy Coleman and Caro-
lyn Leigh, Little Me, is based on
the saga of Belle Poiuine which
was first told in an uproariously
funny novel by Patrick Dennis.
autho± of the enduringly popular
"Auntie Mame." Little Me ran
succeusfullyon Broadway with
Sidcaesárándhasbomeaclas-
ute-- one of the funniest Broad.

: waymilsicalueverl
CandlelighL's Dinner!

Perfonnance schedule for LittleMefoilows:Wednesdaymalinee.

12:15 p.m. dinner. 2 p.m. perfor-
mance; Wednrsday Thtirsday

: and Friday evening. 6:30 p.m.
dinner. 8:30 p.m. performance;
Saturday. Ist show. 3:15 p.m.
dinner, 4:45 perfonnance; SaIsir-

- day, 2nd show, 8:15 p.m. dinner,
: 10 p.m. performance; Sunday

matinee. 12:30p.m. dinner. 25
p.m. performance and Sunday
evening 5:45 p.m. dinner, 7:30
pm.perfoemance.

Ptices range fican $29.95 to
$4l.95 for the dinner theatre
package. and $18.95 to $395
Tdr theatre-only tickels.

Generoun discounts are of-
feredfor groupsof2l ormore, as
well as discounls for senior citi-
zensandstodents. Parlcing is free.
Candlelight is America's first
Dinner Theatre and is renowned

Buy OR BENT.

77f222

r1jsk1
OPEN7DIY

Park Ridge resident Caria
Oleck performs in Liffle Me at
Candlelight DinnerPlayhoUse.

for sensational theatre and excel»
tioaaldiningatreasonablepriCes.

For reseevadons telephone the
Box Office at (708) 496-3000
(major credit cards accepted) or
write Candlelight Dinner Play.
houje, 5620 S. Hartem Ave..
Summit, Illinois 60501; located
only 15 minutes from downtown
Chicago via the Stevenson Ex-
pressway (1-55 South on llar.
Irm).

Bank sponsors
trip to dog races
A trip to one of Wiscoasins

newest and most exciting allrac-
rions, the Geneva Lakes Kennel
Club Greyhound Races. wilt be,
offered by Liberty Bank for Say-
ings on Tuesday. April 23.

The group will be served a
gourmet lunch in the Clubhouse
while they view the day's this-
leen races from the panoramic
views iii their reserved seats.
Personal TV monitors will also
be provided for close-ups of all
the action.

The trip will departfrom Lib.
erty's. 7111 W. Foster office at
9:30 am.. and telurn by 7 p.m.
Transportation. lunch. admis.
lion, racing program and gratui-
ties ate all included for only
$46; $43 for Liberty Siver Citi.

For resétvations or additional
information, cull Susan Andreirs
at (3121 3M-4000. ext. 565.

One of the Funniest Broadway Musicals Ever!
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Six piano
ensemble gives
two concerts

Oakton Community College's
Six Piano Ensemble, which re-
costly gave its debut performance
at the Chicago Civic Opera
Hossr, wiligivefreeconcerts at8
p.m. Saturday, April 20 and 3
p.m. Sunday, April 21 in the Per-
forming Arts Center on the Des
Plainescampus, 1600E. Golf Rd.

The ensemble will perform
classical, jazz, popular and rag-
time music by Bach, Mozart. De-
bnssy. Ravel, Brahms, Strauss
andioplin.

Glenna Sprague. professorof
music ut Oakton, is the ensem-
hIe's director and airanges the
music. Students performing in
the enstimble are: SharonBurke
of Willowbrook, Yeam-Kyoung
Chung of Northbrook, Diane
Onatek of Des Plaines, Tomoko
1mai ofEvanston, Beatriz Levi of
SkokieìDiane SmithofNiles ned
ChristyStevens ofLalceForest.

For information call (708)
635-1900. . .

Northlight
Theatre plans
fundraiser

The Board of Trustees of
Norlhlight Theatre, along with
Benefit Chairman Diane Poseer,
will bent a dazzling gala to bene-
fitthe theatre.

The event's theme is Aonnd
theWorid itt Five Hours and will
feature special entertainment. a
gourmet dinner and live and si-
lent atictionsof extravagant in-
dulgeitces and fantaíy getaways.
The Gala ,wifl be held on Sante-
day, April 20. at Yvette's Winter-
garden at 311 S. Wacker in Chi-
cago,beginningat6p.m.

The Gala tickets ate $150 per
person. or $1,500 foe a table of
ten. Tickets can be obtained by
contacting the Theatre office at

STARTS FRI.
APRIL 19tI

Anjeina Hunton

HELD OVER
Woody Allen

PS t A

Steve Martin

EID OVER
Andie McDowell

N 1

Walt Disney's

Ditka's marks
one-year anüiversarY

PhotobyDavidMiBer

canning back for the Chlthgo Bears, at Ditka's Restaurant and

Iron Mike's ,orts Bai 8750 W, B,yn Mawr, in Chicago, for the
reataurant'sfiratyearcetebmtioflPartYOfl Wednesday, Aprii 10.

'The Lioh. Sings
Variety Show set

NilesCollege Seminry is con-
teralage for the eleventh annual
"The Lion Sings" Variety Show
to be held on Saturday. April 20
at 8 p.m. in the Seminary gymna-
sium. NOes College of Loyola
University is the CollegeSemi-
earyoftheArchdioceseofChica-

(708)869-7732. Thiayearallprnceedswillbdn-

P k Rd cOt LEST. (Residence forar i ge . . Emergency Shelter). a non-profit

resident directs
chorus .

letninanalmoaphueofrenpedt
. . andd$gnity. RES.T. hastwir

Wayne Staley Park Ridge ret ovamight locutions in Chicago

ident will dmict the Elmwood REST. has a cm all paid clati.
Park 'Civic Chorus. an it preseitls buteehenheavilyunvolunteeento.

ils ttning concert. Somewhere dependent

in Tice,u at 8 p.m.. April 19 and ev. Jack Clair, prodncéròf20 at the Elrnwnod Park High The Lion Singt" and vocattonSchool audslonum. 8201 W. Ful- mintr for Nites College Semi-lotion Ave., River Grove.
saya. 1t givm the seminari-

Tickets are $3 and may be pur- ann an,opportunity to periormonchased at the door. CalI 453- stage,whilelselpingtheltonìeless
5847 for further informauon. atthemuneüme."

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

HELD OVER
Richard Dreyf ass

"ONCE AROUND" ED
SNt. & Sun.; 1:00, 3:15, 5:30. 7:45, 10:00

W.olideys: 5:30, 1:45. 10:00

"GRIFTERS" ED
Sat. &Sun.: 10. 3:20. 5fb. 7:40.9:00

Weekday.: 5:30,7:40.9:00

"SCENES FROM A MAIL"
Sat. & Sun.: 2:00, 5:40, 920

Weekday.: 5:40. 920 ED
"L.A. STORY"

Sat, & Sun.: 3:45. 7'25
Weokdeys: 7:25

"GREEN CARD
Sat. & Sun.: 5:20.7:30.9:40

Weekdays: 7:30. 9:40
"SHIPWRECKED"
Set. &Sun.: 1:40. 3:30

Weekdnyu: 5:20

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

8UGLRThreSDAY,APRIL t icen - - PÂGE27
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The Spirit is back with a
whole new season of dining
and enterta' ent on the
water, including a fabulous
newDinner Cruise concept!

.
year, we're featuring

wonderful buffets for lunch,
lusdous new menus, and
newtableside service for
dinner.Both cruises include

a narrated tour of
the lakefront, live dance bands, and
an all-new Broadway revue perform-

I ed by Chicago's most talented waiters-
and waitr s. Cmises from onï
$24,10 for Lunch, $29.35 for week-
end Brunch or $45.10 for Dthner.

An exoellent value!
for de ' now, ' -

and ask about our party
cruises and special group rates for
20 or more!

IND U - GROUPS

(312)836-7899 (312)321-1241
:ocwnr ,Army, (312) 559-1212

Is.

I
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Over 80 uiminarians, faculty.
and staffofthe CollegéSeminry
are involved in acting, singing, -
scriptingandstsging.Allarewpi-
comentan evening of grententer.
tainment. Foods and refresh-
meniawilltreavuilable. .

Admission is $S per poison.
NOes College Seminary is loedt-
ed at 7135 N. Harlem Ave. (llar-
1cm and Touhy). For cesarea-
dons. piense call (312) 6314017
or(708)6478O2S. .

Oscars plans .

charity-donation
Week:

Foe each entree served frOm
April:17-23, Oscar's Renlaurant,
9040-Waukegan Road,,.Morton
Gro* willmakea dOnation to
the following organizations eton
exlracosttoCnStoiners.

April 17: Anny Relief Pond.
April 18.19: National Fuunda-
ton for COlitis. April 20: Army
Relief Fund. Apri! 21-22: Op.
chard Village for Dinabled.April
23: Morton Grovepolice and fire
departments.

Mark yowculendardiiriug this
charity-donation week and show
support for theseneedy groups by
enjoyfng a lunch or dinner enlree
atOscar's.

Las Vegas
Night set
for April 20

The Bobby Blechman Chapter
of the City of Hope is having an
exciting Las Vegas Nighton Sat-
nrday,April 20.

It will be at the Holiday Inn at
5300 Touhy Ave. in Skokie from
7 p.m. to midnight. There will be
refreshmenit and coffee and
plenty offree parking. Donations
willbe$5perpersonatthedoor,

All money gres to the City of
Hope in their fight against catas-
trophic diwntes and cancer re-

I, 4
ci
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Theatre presents.
Cinderella parody

Sy1vias Real Good Advice
will be presented by Pegasus

. Players in a beuefit performaucc
at St. Schotastica High School ou
Suuday, April 21,at 7:30p.m.

The crilically-acclaimed
highly spirited and highly

professional musical comedy is
based on Chicagoan Nicole Hoi-

S

laader'searlooncharacterSylvia.
. Arnold Aprili. artistic director
far S1yviasReal Good Advice,,
returns to the St. Scholastica
. Gage for Ihe secoud time. Last
. year he was Ilse artisitic director
for cartoonist Linda Banys.play
The Good Times Are Killing

. . .. "Leapin Lizards ils Cindero1!a!prosentod by Player's Work-

.. shopotSecond CityatCandlelighrsForum Theatre, features hi-

. Iarious parodies of children's classic stories, such an comedic
counfryandwestem Cinderella.

. Picturedleft to rihtareAmy Lee Roto, Carolynne Warren, Jill
ShelyandDavidPhillipMurphy.

. . Forreservations, phone (708) 496-3000.

st. Scholastica hOsts 'Sylvia'
Me. As one of Ihr writers of
Sylvia's Real Good Advice,"

Aprili says, 'She's not about be-
ing good orrighl, but aboat being
real. Sylvia's ali aboutjust being
who you are,"

Tickets for the perfonnance
are$3oand include the dessertre-
ception. Proceeds will beuefit thc
St, Scholatica Annual Campaign
Fund, Reservatiousmay be made
by calling (312) 764-5715 or by
mailing your check to SL Sebo-
lastica High School, 7416 N.
Ridge Blvd., Chicago, Illinois,
60645,

RESTAURANT GUIDE
'I FOi Live Jazz Wednesday-Saturday'

: ServingDinner7 Days
o )J :: Come Celebrate

S- ' Our 20th Anniversary
J,

n vnr,v , with 1970 Prices
1FOOD &

Lake Superior Whitefish $595
Boston Scrod $5.95
Idaho Brook Trout $5.95
1/2 Grecian Chicken $5.95

3.11:35 (s11rgnnd my thy ptsasrdays a HnlOays)
7545 N. Ciark St. . (312) 262-5767

8501 W. DEMPSTER . NILES
692-2748

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
2 P.M. - 6 P.M. lu At 2 Ost By 6I

.

Served Monday iliru Friday from 6:00 am. to 11 :00 am.

i . 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS wilh LOX & ONION 245
2. 2 CREPES wilh Choice of Filling 2 45
3: TWO X THREE - 2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs and

2BaconorSausagea . 245
4. FRENCH TOAST with 2 EGGS 245
5, SUPER SUPREME, Diced Ham &

Scrambled Eggs 2 45
BELGIAM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRIES

or BLUEBERRIES 2.45
PANCAKES wilh FRUIT 2.45
EGG BENEDICT - 2 Poached Eggs and Canadian

Bacon on English Muffin, Hollandaise Sauce 3 25
g. TOASTED BAGEL with LOX &

a 25

Jeweler
displays works
at gallery

All throughthe month of April,
Sabise Leteinlurier's delicate,
hand-crafted jewelry is featured
atMindseapeGailery, 1506 Sher-
man Ave. inEvanslon.

Sabine's work inaguraten
Misdscape's monthly Featured
Artist series. Each month, new
jewehy designs byaspecific con-
temporuly artist are highlighted
atMindscape.

Sabine's work is fabricated
from sterling silverand 14K gold
into simple, graceful fonos. En-
chanced with gold wii, pearls,
and various beads, her earrings
and pins are characterized by
frasquil compositions.

For more information, please
phone(708) 864-2660.

Montessori
School plans
Art Fair

Brickton Mstessori School
will be holding itThinI Annual
Fine Art Fair, "Art in the Gar-
den" on Saturday, April 20 - 10
am. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, April
21 - 1 t am. lo 5 p.m. at Priced-
ship Park Conservatory. 395 Al-
gonquin Road. Des Plainea. Ad-
missios is free.

Book discussion
. groups meets
Paul Watkins' novel, Night

Over Day Over Night. Will be
discussed by theSkokie Conlem-
porary Books discussion group
when it meeu on Friday, April
19, 8 p.m. at the Skokie Public
Library,52l5 Oakton St. Free.

For further information call
Allen Schwartz, (708) 679-4123.

'Once Upon
runs April

"Once Upon A Mallcess" will
be presented by the Norlhbrook
Theatre, April 19 through May

All perfnrrnancen will lake
pince at the Nnrthbrook Fade
District's Leisure Center Thea-
ire, 3323 Walters. The theatre is
located approximately three
blocks south of Dundee Rood
and two blseks west of Land-
wehr Road.

Pcrfoemance dates and tunca
arc: Friday, April 19 at 8 p.m.;
Saturday, April 20 at 8 p.m.;
Snuday, April 21 at 3 p.m.; En-
day, April 26 ut 8 p.m.; Satur-
day, April 27 at 8 p.m.; Sunday,
April 28 al 3 p.m.; Friday. May
3 al 8 p.m.; Saturday, May 4 at 8
p.m.; and Sunday. May 5 at 3
p.m.

Dance Explosion
hits Nues North

.
A "Dance Explosion" will hit

the Nues North High School
stage when the Auroris Gasee.
Company performs its annual
show,at 8 p.m. Friday and Salar.
day, April 26 and 27 in the audi-
torium at 9800 Lawler Ave.,
Skokie.

TickeB are $5 for ndulla and
$4 for students, and may be pur-
chased at the door. A free senior
citizen performance will be
staged at 2 p.m. Thursday, April

The show will include a 50-
year mix of music from the

, 1940s to "house" music of the
19905. .. The . dance teonim. will.
perfonn foto numbers; and Club
Presideut Nicole Weiner will
perform a special dance. The
seniors will also bid farewell to
their high school in the Senior
Dance.

OSCAR'S RESTAURANT
9040 WAUKEGAN RD.. MORTON GROVE 1708) 965-1977

CHARITY DONATION WEEK
FOR EACH ENTREE SERVED OM
APRIL 1 7th 23rd

OSCARS WILL MAKEA.CASH DONARON TO THE FOLLO WING
ORGANIZATIONS ATNOADOIIIONAL COST TO THE CUS TOttERS

APRIL 17 ARMY REUEF EUND
APRIL 15 n CROHN'S S COLITIS FOUNDATION
APRIL 19 1 ICAROL FISHER CHAPTERI
APRIL zu ARMY RELIEF FUND .

APRIL 21 5 ORCHARD VILLAGE .

APRIL 22 1 POR DEVELOPMENTALLY DISABLED
APRIL 23 MORTON GROVE POLICE & FIRE DEPARTMENTS

SHOW YOUR SUPPORTFOR THESENEEDY GROUPS BY
ENJOYING A LUNCH or DINNER ENTREE DURING THIS WEEK

. JoIn OSCARS famIly
"CASUAL DINING ATHOMEMA DE PRICES"

. Ssvtn'DSynWeskstm,oh S Otnoov.'Mulnnttmdit Coni. Ameptal.

a Mattress'
19 - May S

This delightful musical come-
dy tells the story of an overly
protective queen, who devisen
und impossible test which polen-
sial brides mml pass in order lo
marty herson. Several uliractive

. princesses attempt this teat and
foil, and fmally, a very unIikey
candidate becomes the bride of
the young prince.

Tickets are $8 in advance and
$9 st the door, In nddition
group rates are available or
theatre parties. Senior citizens

. may also purchase tickets at a
discounted price.

For additional tickliE and per-
forniance information, call, the
Northbrook Park District's Lei-
sure Center Performing Aals Of-
ficeat29l»2367.

LipSync
contest slated

The Championship Up Sync
Contrat betweenNiles Nosth and
Niles West High Schools will piE
the top six acts fism the two high
schools against each other at 7:30
p.m. Saturday. April Win the au-
ditoritim at NOes North, 9800
LawlerAve., Skokie.

Tickels are $4. Proceeds will
go to North's Senior Class Board
and Went's Sophomore Class
CabineL

The acts include "At the Hop,"
"LaBoheme, 'Companyfl,' The
Clarences," "Oir!, YouKuow It's.
Trae," "Oldie Had A Mustache,'
"OiE up," Impact," "Janet Jack-
,n,." "Leader of the Pack," 'The
Munehkin BeaElsand ,'r5liuk
'YnurTiishas," . .

In addition, a female Elvisim-
personasorwill lip sync as well as5
,serveasajudge.

Exhibit melds
art and science
Though somemay find scinnce

and art to be sPange hedfellowo,
Steven Maslach's marriageof stu-
dio glass to space technology has
produried some of the counlry's
finest examples of arE glass. Per-
hapsitwaspartofsomegrandde-
sign that NASA and the Space
Shuttle Program should find it-
self an unwitting conlributor to

. the production ot'Steven Mas-
lachs own grand designs, on dis-

. play at Msndncape Gallery, 1506
Sherman Avenue in Evanston,
through May 12.

The Dichroic Seesen, conlain-
ing Maslach's most recent expio-
rations into thercalms of transpa-
reucy and pure color,
incorporates glass artistry with
the name technology that NASA
developed for the windshield fil-
1ers ou the shuttlecraft "Colum-
bia."

Theexhibition openswith tire-
ception for the artistou Saturday,
April l3,from noon 104:30p.m.

The show is free and open to
the public during regular gallery
hours: Monday 12-8, Tuesday
lhcough Saturday 10.6, Thursday
lO.8andSuuday 12-4:30.

For additsonal isfonnatson,
phone (708) 864-2660.

Samuel D. Holcomb
Navy SR. Samuel D. HoI-

comb, n ofDaviil N. and Doris
M, Holcomb of Morton Grove,
has completed recruit Iraining at
Recruit Training Command,
Greatt.akes, Illinois,

During Holcomb's eight-week
.trining cycle, he studied general
mililur9 subjects denignedtO pie-
lpatmhiI9 for furtheracademicand
on-the.job Iraining in one of Ihn
'Navs8$lmsiefleIdev .. ,

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

,.,BU$It4ESS SERVICE DIRECTQRY
ALUMINUM

SIDING

SPRING SALE!
Snmlen Gutter. 'SoifS Fascia

'Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Wjndows Doors, Repairs

Fron Essimates lnsurud
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-312-631-1555

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aluminum Siding
.

501St - Fasuia
Seamless Gutters

Sturm Winduws, Dunn
Replacement Wisdomu

(312) 775-5757

: '

MR. ASPHALT
PAViNG CÓ.

"Our Name Says Is Ali"
.Orinowuye . FarkiegAreas

. Seal Cousing.Resnucieg
. New Cunattuctien. - Patching

. . Frau Estimates .

Insuród .: Guurantmd
.

(708) 446,9300

: ,
- 1

L & M-BUILDERS
E5TABUSHED 1955

-Addiflann 'Remodeling
-Kitchens -Bathronn,c
.Fumilv Rostes .Siding

.
'G acorn i Repairs

170g1 827-8504 1708) 827 5046

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Retaco with new dour und druwer
fronts in formino nr wood nod
save 00er 15% of new cubiuct ru-
placement.
Additional cubioets and Counter
Tups aunilahle at fuotury-to-000
prioet . Visit cur showroom at

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPaiwas.kee Battis Plana)

nr cult tsr a tree ostimnte in your
own home aoytime mitbeot nbli-
gation. City-wide lmkurbn.
Fi nonciogsvo ilabla 5e quuliEed
bayetu. Nu peyroent fur 90 daIS.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Enpnrtly Reslorad

by reloishiyg sr hy laminaliog
formino nota oajxlinl cabinets.

Jerry Lenning

1708) 634-4728

Year erada is aned w'Uh ea.
w. .esapt Visa and Mantee

Card! C.lk amasen

CALLIGRAPHY

TO
Address or Penunuiloe
Your InvItatIons, Elc.

Call 966-4567

Wall Washing .Aod Other
Hoisted S ernivrs Avuiloble

7dayservico

phono 967-0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fall satnica carpes cleueiogspminl-
ist. Free cntimntrs. folly ie.urnd. We
ulsu aalI Leas S Salem awnts.

ease Milwaukee Aveste
Nilo., Illisuis

(708) 827-8097

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you 50:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Luw. mw rOtes. whinh

eoable vus te;

ADVERTISE

Dry Foam Carpet
l_ & Upholstery

Cleaning

Tn attract
puteotiai nustumnrs'

To neu, phoon,00d

CALL NOW
986-3900

Trg u classified
Cell today!
966-3900

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nilés

(708) 696-0889
your Nalghbo,huod sawnr Man

. A-1
CONTRACTORS. INC.
.,( SPECIALIZING IN

BRICK PAVING
s year unconditinnal guarant

Lanascap. eoo,t,ucsnr S lp,oes,oaot
Also Otte,iog Cunctute

o dosays SIÖ.welks .PatIua

1781 824-5991

GERARD
CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
Driouwey sPatin
.Sjdnw.lk sStairs
eSseàp* .Ccrb

Fra. Estimstns-Innurnd
Eep.rtWnrktssonship

. at Sffördablò Vatèa .
(708) 965-7687

Lluaoa.d S B0000d FREE ESTIMATES

G & L CONTRACTOR
OrivrWuys - Patios . Foundatioos
Steps - Aggre gate-Eric k Paving

GUY:
(708) 966-7980

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

.5ta.m'Pure hes
-Garage Fleers 'Driveways

-Sidewalk. .Pation . Eto.
call AnHIo,.

17081 543-4504
Ue.esad&Iosor.d-FmuEstlmatn

MIKE NIrrl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Docks . Driveways
. Sidewalhe

Free Estimates
Limnsod Fully Insured

965-6606

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

REsInEurleru
COMMEuCIAL CLEANIN5
FuIIrInanr.dhsund.d

naIIabIe.Henaas-sara.
GIFT CERTIFICATES Anallebla

DARLENE 685.1427

EUZABETH'S MAID
SERVICE

Reside.stinl and
Cnvsasarieal Cleaeina.

Li cense d Bonded Insared
Worknsan'e Camp.
Domestic Agence
(708) 531-0065

.

.TKteIIUGLE,THURSDAY,APRIL la,

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

. Campiate Wiring
Renidential - Cuntreercial

Li canse d - I nsure d - Bonded
.Rengedelieg & Repaire.

.New Constructiee-
-Service Raoieion & Installatiun

Free Estimates
(708) 299-3080

Mb sboat cur 10v. disneant

HANDYMAN

RICH'S
HOME REPAIR
acameotw -Elactrival

.PaIntIOg aplumbing
Sp eniolizin g In:.0k-r -«eh-G h

(7081 647-0432

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
5Pointiag Waltpoperina

OrywaIl TiIa Werk
CARPENTRY

ECTRICAL A PLUMBING

.
(708) 259-3666..

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOKIN
THE BUGLE

Adverlise Vani Busineas

HERE
CaIl963SOO For Spec'ml

Business Sertilce Directory
Rates .

. THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance,

Have you taken a good look at Dur Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds, "themDre the merrier"
is truel More potential buyers...more sellersl More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow,
we get more people looking! That's the Way it
wnrksl It takes both buyers and sellers...and we've
gotthem I

Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE AN AD, CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPIPERS THAT DELIVER

. CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobi You'll find
competitive skills and rates that'll give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mntive, inenpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants,

.

THE BUGLES
BUSiNESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. OUr Office is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

le. . n,s.
NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGES

CARPET RETAILER
s SHOP AT HOME a I

Call I
967.0150

Ti v . s. we i e un sr?

s.
CRAFTSMAN

HEATING & COOLING
-Rmidrotiul B Cummerival

Spmieteiog in hiuh effinieecy
t, r,:ame A air cendftiueern

.Furmd Air R. Builnrn
'HIGHLY SPEOAUZED'

Ne Juk Toe Large er Tao Small
998-5725

Innurad.Unensad-Bundnd
. Est. 1050

nefa,ancas ce request.

a'
RICH

THE HANDYMAN
'Building Moivyonuvoe

.00rpnvtry
'Electdca 'Plurnbivg

-Pains vg-lnlerinrlEntorinr
-Weather lvsulohofl

GUTtER CLEAN ING
INSURED yhAsovAnLE vATES

FREE E5TIMAT55

965-8114



USE THE BUGLE

Classifièds
966-3900
BUS

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE
Commercial + Residential
lrimmlng Bushes + Trees

Rototilling .. Fertilizing
POWER RAKING
SPRING SPECIAL

Sand - Gravel
Pulverized Black Dirt

3 Yards - $ 65.00
8Yards- $105.00

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 459-9897

MSM
LANDSCAPING

Di scounts on spring clean-Up &
monthly service.
Power raking 1-1/2 rent pen sq. ft.
Lawn aerating i cent per sq. ft.

10% nR on sod jUbs & new
boches.

Free Estimetes
Senior C,t,aee Diucnant

(708) 537-4864

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE

DESIGN
Main teoaocn I Design !lectetivtion

Aerating I Cieco ap I Sod
C oncrete Drives, Walks, Patins

Btivk Poviog I Wood Fanons

(708) 470-1313

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Cvstndy .Visitotion

.Sitppnrt .Prvperty
.Helped Write Joint Custody law.

Jnif Loning. Attornay
(708) 296-8475

f,n i MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i piece orTrUckiCd

Ask ter- KEN
LO.Cfl5S7MÇ

I

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential ' Commercial

Office.
Call os for a qoote.

1-708-766-8878
lIl.CC64735 MC'C Insored

p

I'M VINCE
Why Nais

Gino Ibis A Try?
Painting 8
Dncoreting

. Free Estimeteu
577-7645 -

PRECISION
- PAINTING

Complete Decorating
.Wallpaper hanging I Removal
.Plaster / Drywall Repairs
'Wood finishing I Refin.
.lns, I Ref. /Fren Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) -259-3878

Itioh The Hendymen
PAINTING

Interior ' Eoterior
Staining md

p rassure Treated Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Ratos ' Insoand -

965-8114 --

LORES DECORATING
Qanifly Painting

-Isteria, .Enteriur
.Wnod Stnining Dry Wall Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Gus

965-1339

DESIGN DECORATING
s QUALITY PAINTING

n EXPERT PAPES HANGING
. woos yigtsnie . PLASTEnING

.w a500aa m A pst luminar. back

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves

References Fron Estimes..

CALL GUS!

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

SPECIALIST
SCRAPING TRIM
apuTry STUCCO

MIKE'S
FLUMRING SERVICE

Floorbing repaire & rornodcliny
Drain b Sewer jiras power
roddcd. Low Water prensoro
C nuncIo il. Syrup FOrOFO

installcd b vorvicod
1.13121 335.3745

-s.
LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Free Written Estimates
-

966-9222

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimneys Repaired 8 Rebuilt

Masonry
Glass Bleek Instelisties

Wiedam Casihieg
Building Claoeieg

Residential.Commercisl'lndastriat
Felly I acere d . Free Etisastes
708-965-2146

SKOKIE

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
- & BRICKWORK. INC. -

Glass Block WIedOW.
Chlsnnays IRebolti Mssusry

San,thlsstlog o Chsmloat desalaS
Resldanllal ' CommercIal . lodestrlal

(3121 2835024
FHEE ESTIMATES

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
Chiroeeys Rapuired
8 Rebailt

-Laub. Repsired
'Waterpreoflea

Best Pria.. Fr.. EstImates
(312) 774-2479
le%ss,rlatcltie.a DisenvOl

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message

1

Business
Directory
DONT WAIT!

bo IT NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL .

(7Ö8} 966-390Ó
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

8 HOUR SEEVICE

BusbIes CASOS

svsIstOS FORMS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wells, C.iSe., Weedwark
mushed Carpeta alnasad. Special'
icing le Rssidentisl dteasieg.
Free Eatlm.tes lesared
252-4670 252-4674

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

s

I -

GRAND OPENING
NOFEEFOR

-

OUR SERVICES
a cruIses
s Airline Tiaknta
Taurs
s AMTRAK
s Hotal 8 Car Rentela

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village CroSsIng
Shopping Center -

5659 W. bAh? - Niles
(708)647-0505

iO
CONTRACTty
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

sPadding and Installation
available

., SWe quote prices
.. overthe phone

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE .THENSEE USI

692-476
ruirCk\ 282-8575

,
ADAM & EVE

Heir Stedio el the Breakers

-'L.. 1stTIME
CLIENTS

of3, ONLY

PERMS
NOTICE TO

- CONSUMER
All local w caer. must ha Ii.
cansad by the lllioois Coinnieroe
Commission. The license 0dm.
bar most appear is their odors.
tising. To he lionasad. Ihn meyer
must bane in surnncn on file. De
not piave year halvngings in
jeopardy. Due a licensed Wooer.
For infcrmatiofl oeil:

217'7S2'4654

THE

. CAULKING
s WINDOWS

Tap Quality Werk & Material
All Werk Guaranteed . Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

(312) 774-7544
(708) 433-8480

11 YEARS EXP.

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Jest check the Business
Service section of The Ba'
gins Classified Ads end let
the pros do the 'obi Yesli
find csmpetitive shills and
rates thatil give yea a
great Selection. Whether
you need a ¡eh done sr are
offering your services, reed
and use ocr Clessifieds fur
an informative. inespensive
handle on year erna's mar'
ketplsce fer life's everyday
needs and wants..

THE BUGLE'S
BUSINESS SERViCE

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS AND SERVICES

- Shipping By:
-SUR PAC

.$. 9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove

1'

(708) 966-2070
reo. Shipping by:
ups, Federal Express,

Airbourn Express, FAX SERVICE "
$250151.00

Peaking SuppEec sed Beoes

O'. Privata Mcii Boues _,
SAVE 50f ON ALL SERVICES

WITH THIS AD
-UP. Au5hO,ie.d Shipping Outlet"

WESHIP ALL YEAR AROUND
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

HOURIS:
Mond.y.F,ld.y 5:355:5e

Seturdsy. 5.3

Ilschodes H.iraatl
NOW REG.

$4000 Sbo.00

HAIRCUT
NQwsle.00 secanos

SHAMPOOISET
EIOW$1S.S5 EO.e.55

. WITH ThIS AD ONLY
8945 Golf Rd.. Des Pleines

- (70$) 635-0O7

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our OffiCe 5 Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USETHE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966 3900

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N, Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FriIsy, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be PrePaid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TiME

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

Full Time Position
for 000rgetie, creatina parson ta
¡Oie 5 FlflS team at:

ST. BENEDICT'S HOME
la Niles

Call Sheron

(312) 774-1440
Eo parlance o000nsary. Psycho'

Social pragrammiata plus.

DATA -ENTRY!
CLERICAL -

Must type 45 wpm Full
Time positions. Skokie &
Rolling Meadows area,

Starting salary 512.564
plus full benefits.

Call:

(312) 890-7153
Ibetween 10 em'2pm

"EA RN WHILE
YOU LEARN

Gaia valuable work enpeal'
cIme while yes. get paid.
Became. a CERTiFIED NURS-
ING ASSISTANT in our new
training program. --

Call Nadine
(708) 966-9190

Glenbridge Nursing
Centre. Niles

SECRETARY-/
RECEPTIONIST

Matura, meli spnhen phone mae'
ears. streng typing, WordPerfect
camputar. Mast hass ability te
bundle saneraI tusks ut anca. Nan
smaber. Nnrthhraek financial
plannisg office.

Call Sharen
- (708) 564-4244

between 10-3

CORRECTIONS
Each ad iv carefully pivot read,
but orrvrs do occur. It you lind
aT orrvr pleave noBly us immedi'
ately. Errors WO be roethied by
repabhcation. Sorry, but il an
error continaev alter Ihn tirol
yablication and we aro not noti-
lied bebra Ihn neat insertion,
the responsibility is yoars. In vo
nonvt shall the liability ter the

errar exceed the cost vi the
space vccoplod by the errar.

Find the kelp that
you nead la ese

olassifiod Section.

RankIng

, FULLTIME -

AFFILIATED BANK

Offers Outstanding
Career Opportunities

TELLERS
FULL TIME
Morton Grove

When you ¡Hie- Affihistod Bank,
you'll enperiaaOa eli the rewards
that casan with the oa,ahinatios
of growth ned stability that we
alfar: Great starting saisries, s
oamprehassive kennEt psohsge,
reel oaranr potential and moral If
yes possess previous. tallar or
cash hendlirig aapenienca aod
good interpersonal skills, come
see whacwe kann to offerl Call:

Human Resources
(312) 202-3222

F

(312) 202-3211
Affiliata Ynoroelf With a Leaderl -

EME MIE

FULL TIME

r Immediate Opening

i RECEPTIONIST II
I BILLING CLERK

For Medical Office
I sEscellent Typist I
IsModical Terminology iRequired -

I slnsurance Ceding
end Billing

- i EXPERIENCE PREFERRED I
I JEFFERSON PARK. PORTAGE AREA
i CALI, FOR APPOINTMENTI

I (312)777-26201
L. J

WAITRESS
Eop ariasc ad waitress messed

, SA.M.'TP.M.
Nues Grill

Ask for Jim
- (708) 824-3625

- NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

To call on retail stores in the LEADER area

.5 Day Week Protected Territory
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

'Excellont Commission + Salary
Car Allowance Health Insurance ' Vacation

LEADER NEWSPAPER
(31 2) 283-7900

6008 W. Belmont, Chicago. Ill. 60634
r,

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FÖR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NlLESlL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

-- i;itVi

-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
'MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-s
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-Mill/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME

MEDICAL
BILLER

Onctos's bilOns office. located is
Lincclnwood, lnohing to raspati'
secad parson With shills of ending
CFT-4, lCD'S. toud typing skills.
Top salary. ancellent baeafts.

Call: FAM Oft SENKA -

(708) 679-6363

FULL TIME

Cri;À.3l

MEDICAL OFFICE
needs responsible - pernas te
schedale .ppeiatetenta by phunu.
fur busy praotioe. Othar misan11..
snout duties.

Fall Tires
Bensfita Prenidad

Call Lorraine: -

(108) 729-91 22 or
(708) 929-9129

NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA
CENTER FOR

REHABILITATION - -

NCCR. a licensed ecute inpatient facility is Isaeted in Soaramen'
to. California. Within e 1 haue's driving distacee aen be found
the beautiful Napa Valley snd hiking. camping. end skiing in the
Sierra Mnuntains. San Francisas end South LekaTehos sre also
a shed distanoe away. Selected oendidates will enjoy relocation
assistance end reimbursement for interview eopansas,

SEEKING REHAB STAFF:
sPhysioal Therapists -

PT Assistants ,.
Oocupational Therapists
COTEs - - -

- "Spaanh Pathelagivtl
Sand /fsa encame er cielI for infeemenias

loo Frank Richerd.ea Cnorn
, Sosvameate, Califomie 95523

19161 eS9-8700 FAX 19161 659.6995

r- The Bugle Newspapers
I

"The Newspapers That Deliver"

LServing
The North and Northwest Suburbs

FULL I PART TIME - FULL I PART TIME

j

HEALTH CARE OPENINGS
THE SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH
have the following openings at their

convent infirmary.
FULL TIME: RN5 - CNA s LPNs
PARTTIME: CNAs 11-7 LPNs 11-7

CALL (708) 837-4061 Ext. 66

SISTER ESTHER MARY ATKIELSKI. RN. DON
801 WEST BARTLETT ROAD

BARTLETT. IL 60103
114 Mile East of Highway 59 on Bartlett Rd.

PART TIME

WRITER
Work Monday and Tuesday

for Bugle Newspapers'
Nues office

Call:,

(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classilieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In Thé Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

From the ¿&jft 6d
Continued from Page 1

other writers and suggested
we are jealous of former col-
umn writers who are no longer
with The Bugle because they
are better wetters. The weiter
then takes us to task for not
pointingouthemany injnstic-
es surroundingNites Park D is-
leid and tells us our love uf-
fair' with the thstriet prevents
us from pointing out theprob-
lems there. The weiter praises
the Morton Grovepark district
for having progeansn which
cost less. The weiter daros us
to print the letter but doubts
that wewill because it criticiz-
es TheLeft Hund and the park
district. The writer signs the
letter An Ottawa Avenue
Nitro family who loves Mor-
tonGroveParkDistrict'.

Six daysaftereeceiviog the
June 24 letter a Florida weiter
thanks us for the exciting
walk we took with you
through Chicago. Yes, t felt t
was rightatougsideofyou and
enjoyrsteveryssepof it.

Inrecentwecks wereceived
consecutive letters which
were addressed to Niles vit-
lage manager Abe Sel-
man.The angry weiter berated
Setman sad the village for
tearing up the streets through-
outNites. The sewer improve-
ment, which caused the mean-
venience, didnt cousole the
weiter. In afitof fue3' the letter
closed by assuring SeImes the
writer would never vote for
him. Setman is as appointed
village employee who only
needs the votes ofthe village
council toeetain hisjob.

Another anonymous letter-
writer sextus aduplicate letter
addeessed to Nick Blase and
the village of Niles. The writer
was upset by Nora Aveuuebe-
ing torn-up. 'I do not care if
the people in Des Plaines get
Chicago water or not--its not
my peoblem. WHY DIDlT
IT GO DOWN TIIESTREET
WHERE YOU LIVE?? The
weiter uses some colorful Ian-
guage and suggestedthe May-
or'o time has run out and sug-
gestad his brain is beconsiug
addled. He suggests the May-
orHANGITUP".

A second letter. Which
looked like a foUow-up to the
first one, continued the celti-
ciuffi butexciuded the four let-
ter- words. Either the letter-

writerhadcalmed down ores-
considered the previous color-
ful fow letter words and
thoughtamoesreasonedanon-
ymOun leuce would prove
moseeffective.

Two weetçs ago weseceived
an anonymous letter from a
writer berating Nick Blase in
very personal terms. Since we
knew the weiter we decided
we wouldn'tprint the letter un-
less he signed it forpublic con-
sumption. lt seemed to us hid-
ing behind the anonymous
cloak while lashing out at
Nick was unfair. We do plenty
of our lashing Out bat we sign
our name. We felt the writer
shonlddotlsesasne.

We received aeveral letters
from Maine East high school
students which was part of n
school assignment. One of the
letters was very precise. With
an economy of woeds the let-
ter-welter wrote, 'The Bugle
sucks. -Before we let you
know just what kind of letters
we receive. we asked the un-
der-40 crowd in our office if
this letter could be published.
They unanimously agreed this
language was part of todays
vernacular, was common in
usage and had no vulgar con-
notation.

Anonymous letters are
helpful. They let us know
what goes on Out there. We
wont print them unless the
writer signs On the bottom
liue. Normally, we will with-
holdthe nameifthe weiteres-
quests it but after identifying
who the writer is. The identifi-
cation eemaiss hidden but
winds up in oar files.

Writing anonymous letters
is a two-headed coin. In some
cases the weiler could bejeop-
ardizedorembaerassedif what
is written is identified with the
writefn flume. He/she might
have valuable information
which would notcome to pub-
lie light if the weitern roma
was published. Other writers

.
arejust gutless. They can lash
Out their furies on paper and
hopo to spearthe enemy with-
out theyrebeing exposed.

These writers are two dif-
ferentkindofcats. One nerves
a useful purpose. The other is
indulgingin acatharnin savent
theirunger.

JUF-IEF plans
April21
breakfast

Rabbi Yechiel E. Poupko di-
rector of Judaica for the Jewish
Community Centers of Chicago,
will be guest npeaker at a break-
fusIon behalfofthe Jewish Unit-
ed Fund-Israel Emergency Fund
(JUF-IEF) and Operation Exodus
campaigns at 9:45 am. Sunday,
April 21, at Temple Judea Mia-
pah, 8610 Nilen Cesser Rd., 5ko-
hie.

The event is being held by the
Religious and Social Action
Commission of Temple Jades
Mizpah. Rabbi Mark E. Eerksou
is spiritosI leaderof the congrega-
lion. Ethel Mitsenthal is breakfast
chaiettsau, Sid Blustein is vice
presidentoftheRelgiossand So-
cisl Action Commission of Judea
Mizpah and Ed Goldstein is coa-
geegalionpresideni. To make ces-

Sales tax hike
Explaining the budget size,

trustee Bart Murphy noted the
village was hit with unusual ex-
pendilures this year: the en-
hanced 9-l-1 construction, nlate-
mandated recycling and the nec-
essary rehabilitation ofthe Dis-
trict#2 fire house for firefighters'
housing andadministrative offic-
es. -

Mayor Nicholas Blase called
the sales tax the "least noxious of
all laxen' since it won't affect
food or drugs, and 90 percent of
Niles shoppers come from out-
sidethecommunity. Notirtgsome
shopping mall revenues have
been deoppiug, he said the village
would have to "lighten ils belt to
get throngh the year; (we're) ob-
viously in a recession." The loss
of soles tax revenues from ABT
and Townhouse TV added to the
village money crunch.

In an introductory statement,
Village Manager Abe Setman
emphasized mandated federal
andnlateprogranss, without fand-
ing are squeezing local munici-
palities. Recited laths mandating
the diversion of yard waste from
landfills; obligatory recycling ex-
pected in two years, and the-sop-
aration of 510cm water from the
sanitary sewer system, a plan
worked ont in Nilesby the dis-
connection of sump pumps and
the manhole rehabilitation pro-
gram. -

In presenting their budget re-
quests, many depaetments treads
named items they deferred be-
cause ofstraitened economic eis-
cumstances. The Fire Depart-
ment han oedered one new truck
butts pamperingits hook and lad-
der, hoping it will last another
year.

Public Services Director Keith
Peck told of equipment he de-
ferred, a wood chipping machue
that could convert for snow re-
movat use. It must have struck a
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nn. ContiÇtued from Page 1 Police -

responsive chord in the trustees'
heads, because in their only de-
panure from the budget docu-
ment, they authorized the pur-
chaseoflhe$50,000machine.

Police Chief Ray Giovannelli
underlined the importance of a
$25,000 request for the depart-
ment's pistol range saying, The
potential forweongful shooting is
great," and asked to continue the
high level of training. He inclini-
ed in the police request the need
forn$tO,000fingerprint factimi-
lemachmnebecause the force now
mutt use those in neighboring vil-
luges.

The Finance Department's re-
quests centered on computer
needs, specifically, two computer
consultants, one a COBOL pro-
grammer; computer software
modems andterminals.

Before the budget explanation
began, Village Manager Selman
gained tenoREs' approval for the
emergency purchase ofa genera-
tor to replace the 27-year-old one
atlhepotice station. The stand-by
generator for use in power fail-
unes will cost between $35-
40,000, he said.

Trustees also sanctioned the
manager's purchase of computer
equipment costing $23,000 to im-
plement new software being in-
stalledin village operations.

NSJC plans
Auction '91'

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation isplanning its Auc-
lion '91' on Sssdsy, April 28, at
the Synagogue, 7800 Lyons,
MorlosOrove.

Pleasosave lho Date!
For farther iaformation about

this evening, please contact Syns-
gogueOffsceat9fl5-091!0.

There wilt be a silent auction
asS p.m.,eegutaraoctionall p.m.

Dinner available.

invtigate...
Continued from Page 1

pad, but no suicide note.
The 95-year-old man lived

with his daughter, who told po-
lice she and lier husband left to
visit a neighboring apartment
abeutfl:05p.m.

Shesaidherfatherhsdreeently
been hospitalized and had spoken
p! being in pain and living too
long. Paramedics took theman to
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge where he was pronounced
dead at7:43 p.m.

MG church
celebrates
anniversary

'Keep the Vision" is the theme
chosen to mark the 40th anniver-
sary of the Mocean Grove Com-
munity (Presbyterian) church.

Theeventwillbeofficisilyrec-
ognized at a dinner and program
on Saturday, April 20 and at the
Sunday, April 2t, 10 am. war-
ship service.

The church, founded in April
t95t,was begun in a member's
home, and from there moved its
ministry to the Morton Grove
VillageHalL In 1954, groand was
broken for the church building at
the comer of Lake and Austin,
which has since expanded to in-
elude au education wing, social
ball, and theroom known as Jnbi-
leeHall.

Of the 60 charter members in
1951, seven are still active mcm-
bora of the congregation.

The theme, "Keep the Visios"
was inspired by a nermon of the
encrent minister, Ile Reverend
Mel A. Strain.
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ASSISTANT
CHEF /BAKER

For sun,n,er nlnnp-Awoy Cernp in
bnnntilut noth wusste nf Bssoon-
sin. Camp nonios Jano 7 - Aunasn
1g. En pnrienr only. Knnwtrdun
of Kushnr dosnohlo but t
nnsnntiot. autors nnuniiabtn. Colt.

CAMP INTERLAKEN JC
(414) 964-4444

-

Fopenmnnndopptoatlun
- tnfo,motionnalt:

(2191 769-6649 ont. 11174
a no, - 8 pm 7 days

APTS. FOR RENT
OUTOFSTATE

FOR SALE
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE
BY OWNER

PALM COAST, FLORIDA
drnnin hnnie, 3 baths.

narugn, fr.. &, tinnity roso,,
not-in-hit. utility inns, antonio
siriom, hondO room, inigotion
ond wnlI. 8noi2s tnt. Mast
mohn bnnt offnr. Sn7,SOn. cuti:

(904) 445-1332

2 na,

suIt.

Nitnn . Bnunt.. Clnnn. 2 Bndrnnm.
Buth Hast nd. GntfMitt orn..

17001 696-9274

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Itew Cnnso,erinut . Hnn,n Unis

.smp
Mouthty Pnyn,éntn
A nia as Coli Tndny

ritenuew Calor Cotutna
1-soO-.62-9197

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
ThoBaalojosonbing

i B,knin soomnni

. d
Brfld nrwno,pntijg &

Iionrinn&5i anynniro gnndies!
Orni n465

Mntibn Apoi-tnsnntn
17081 658-8463

Lose Weight and
Make Money

soiling ihn hotinut nnw dint pro-
groar to swoop ihn notion. Est
nonkmnn & ruhm io inkn off ihn
POinidOCalL

DIETS Now!

: BOOKKEEPER
PariTime

CTPnLc
day only.

(7O8°9256
leave mn555ge

sorno,y nowororrir ro ni ali anon
io dosonr oownpopnro on

Thorodoy. WISCONSIN
LAND

Wisonnoin River Arno
2 Arno . Sl2nn - silo ¡Mo

oAnr;Si6,7un.$266/Mu

1-800-272;LAND

-

-

nrooisory Mnndoy sod Wrdnos.
(7O8l9.-39OO

, CONDOS
FOR SALE

Buying or selling
SECURITY
GUARDS

Pri:
abb Nrtw5i &

training furnished
Company bennfies ovuitabin.

Cult Mr. Weso

(708) 5720800

Ono bndrsnm AfC Cundo Apt.
NewìyRrtorb,ohod.Vusrotylonhy

loses ,t il?aulEFl isu
9663900

EARN EXTRA $$S
Hnusewisos, mnihnrs, studnots.
Fuit i,,ne pay, part Sinn hors.

pany.
Cstt:Lnntnt,

(7O8 520-3498

U
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$500 PREPAÍD
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May 9th
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FOR RENT! FOR SALE
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: 4e ,-
UI'5.

YOU'RE THINKIÑG
Ofl Mother'S Day,

3,LINE GREETING
Call Today and

Mothers Day Edition,
We Accept

BUGLE

(708)966-3900

Place

Visa

Don Plain so-nno, Golf Mitt.
PoniTnnnisCt.

-

Mod:,a

RNs LPNs
U

ut. nonoenntiful new

per hour. LPNs up to $13m pur
hun,. CNI5 sip in $625 per hnur.
Gond hnsefitsn,ndrnot/doniat.

Sally Meyers. ADON.
nxunWvosanan.00..iLnunan

GENERAL OFFICEtrp:
fl9ORRD PROCESSORS

°
GENERALOFFICE

DATA ENTRY
Long S ,hoii inne osxignmnnis.
Northwnst Chirugn und suburbs.

tOitaEWOiktnOiOiOOW.

1
(708) 29-613

TOWNHOUSES
FOR RENT

-

Shnkmo-Asojl. 5/1. 1 bIb. to Sbukmn
Swift. 2 Bdr., Fin. mn. rm. suns,
mn.* i inn. deposit. 616-0282.
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DElTE
MIAMI COUNTY - PERU . IND

change. Has s 33 AC take and
50 U. 5. 31 cuuld be di-

Husireosendouspotenniut
for more information nail:

LoJofl(3Th413.5849

REALESTATESERVICE5

-

F R E E
Good. Now that weve got your attention: -

3 Lines - i Week $ 6.50

:: -- :: :
3 Lines - 6 Weeks - 21.00

Not free. but close to it. -

Take advantage of our
special rates NOW

ITHE5E ADS MUST BE PREPAIDI

Wnasen pr MostorCurd nod Viso

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
(708) 966-3900

Notice
Ongle Nnwnpopnro r000ivos the right st uny tinas to ninusify ail odonr.
iionmnnio oxd to rei ontnnyo dsenising donmd nhInxtinnablo. Wa

n,:i:t Wttiirp:I

thnr information 000tari thu Dopurtnrnoi nf Hassan Rights, 32 W.
Rondntph St . Chioogn, IL 793-04m.

1219! 563-8888
PO Onu 297. Wobash. in 46552

Equal Housing

Fndnrotlaw.ndihelilisirm. Cue.
niitutino prohibit disotirninsiiun

fOOiihaltatii5iith50ln. mitai

Newspopurn donne knowingly
whrnh o in

3r ::d:rLyi=ui::
Tnosdov prior to psblinutinoot

thltjn:
Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. toS P:M.

OurBest 7-Star
Flat Latex Wall Paint

OurBest 7-Star
Flat Latex House Paint

Life less..n
Continued from Page 1

mueicipal taxes of $412.
Giber communities served by

The Bugle also impose less mu-
nicipal taxes comparatively. Sko-
kies average was computed ut
$575 and Des Plaines owners
with a comparable value home
paid about $603. Glenview and
Park Ridge taxes ara about the
same - $754 and $776 respective-
Ir.

Also included in the Park
Ridge stady wereOalcPark, film-
hurst, Naperville and Downers
Grove, with annual average casts
listed as $l,Olili, $725, $792 and
$466 respectively. The average
cnsts ofthe 19 communities slud-
iedwere $740 annually.

ervations or for more informa-
tian, call (312) 346-6700, ext.
7060. .
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Bib bBifllChUnk I 4*13
Bib Puppy I t33
Bib EukaubPppy .II
Bib Cat R tSS
Bib K!ttea $1011

ZOibCiiutik $1033
2Oib LessMt]ve Dog 110.33
ZOib Pi ppy SILII
20 ib. EUkftauba 314.38
20 ib. Cat $20.22
aula. Chunk -

$2l.fl
40 ib, Puppy $25.33
au ib. Cukauu ba $20.05

SCIENCE DIET
101b,Caaiaemain teuauy S 7.23
lOib,CuuiueSaiiio S 7.08
iOib,C,a),iva Cuoii, S 5.83
lola. Fijlit Moiuieoanya $11.38
lOib,Feijfl&Cooth $13.38
20 ib. FOiiO Mdlol.Ljgiit 820.80
00 ib. C Boina Maliit Bounua $13.38
ou ib. C ai,ína Plaint. Light $12.35
ai, u. CuoìuoOrooli $15.85
noia COuiMain leuunoe $24.83,
au ia. Cooluoorooth $30.22

PURINA PROPLAN
Bib GrOuuth Cog .04.89.
8ib.Po,ibuoonce S 009- 101b.AdUityot S 8.89

101b.G?OuthCot $10.99
Bolb.auolt flog S t
aoib G,Olh flog $11.99
gelb, Lite flog $10.98
gola. AdoilCat $16.99
- ao lb. auuu OOg $28.99
au lb. G,00tu flog $23.99

NATURES RECIPE
OOlb LO!Ob&fljoC $13.80

ou u. Pollua Opiioou, $19.11
go ib. PiioOgtuoom

Lighi $20.00
401b.La,ob&hio, $24.23
aolb.,fla000paoeoo $20.08

PCOIO,) 00000 $28.80

GOLF-MILWAUKEE
PLAZA

GOLF & MILWAUKEE

001183.

F

FRISKIES RUFFET

I000llatagoeolOOOi

33IL0

aula Moo 00g 123.0$

OUR
. PRICES.

.

THEIR
PRIEES.

BUY1, GETI FREE!

ÓLD MOTHER
HUBBARD
21b. DOG BISCUITS
Ali ooluooiooituleai
fl0000t ChOotg piolo.
beef, liver, o!'asooriod,
popgyorbgelbobted,

$1.99 . $2.69

SCIENCEDIET CANINE
lflOa.$.00 1091,0$
laoo. Mioit$1.09

SCIENCE DIET FELINE
fl.eOt.$.0310$.00
10 00. $1.l71o$1.33

$1.49

NATURAL RAWHIDE BONES
T heohefi toys

EVEACLEAN
CATLrTTEN
Cgrnplelgiy aboo]'bs
oodoop Olgob wybt,o TROPICAL0oy

00g flaoh. AND
Ogmiologlìl tgBoioyo GOLDFISH.
olgoognd Ù'eol 01)0055 ioo,000,
omolliug Sib.oiOo 0000,0ii,a
L0000uyioarnonth, nl 000000gbyo0

$4.99 I gol jug usyguou1011o,.

I

I I
- I
SII

. .. .. .

PET BEDS

0*

sits. to suaKENNELCABS ,

Sm.lO'o10u lo,, S 17.05

ThtO . 0.1 OiO'0l4 ' I 34.33
Lg,Ooolo'olo $09.89

All prioss good I roogh 4/28191

A

s

MIDWESTMETAL CAGES

Md a0", 000 au" S $S:99
Log. 00"oaa"o 00" 005.89
Xi.20"006"030 $110.99

a
'e

PURINACATCHOW

hoppis? ills.
olb,tflg O 4.89

iOlb,bsg $7.59
OBIS. bag $10.59

SAVE 10-20%
. ON THESE .

. ITEMS

4,
4

PURINA DOG CHOW
Comgioteoou hai,000aooioil0

iOib.FogppChOo I 8.5$
tuis. PoppyCho 0 8.53
OOlb.Oggghoo O 7.55
aoib 0000ho*a $12.08

FANCY FEAST
. GOURMETCAT FOOD

lAWS CANNED
CAT FOOD

3,Oo can 49c
Aox.can 69c


